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йбйііЖй
ні pretensions are not grunter : but IrtvortfWv fay я I rtf wealth, fhaf Wna more ihnn magnificence ; it wad 
ho never eimlil enduro professed beauties. Then 1 J profusion without hounds. silver, and jewels

m’ke any tiling of painting 0Г music ; sparkled on nil sides, until wealth became absolutely 
but invérmay says be does not like to see a lady tho supplanter, Dot the handmaiden, of taste. The 
distinguish herself in the arts like a professor." bride’s Irmmmu surpassed every thing that lux 

Л slight and scarcely | crceptablf! 1 smile on the had yet imagi-if d. Crowds flocked to examine t 
Cheek of Florence showed how superfluous she ominous spb-ndonr of that ill-assorted marriage, 
considered most Voting ladles' tipprchAisiohs of be- 'І he extent of Cord ln"erin,iy's emharMsmeuts'e.v 
ing mistaken for professots. But Laura Cohlimnb— eeeded even the calculation of the eoufidmg І.амга. j 

•• As for literature, we are pretty'much on a par. (iamldmg.t hts, a*d other arrangements of even a 
I am aware I Am no blue stocking or he I esprii, tint less ЬгпкріГаЬІе desoriptini. reoyiri.d an immediate prop 
tnvormav says ho detests Clever 'Women. Hqw setltcmaiH. Л large portion o| her Wealth was thé h\eê, 
glad І should" he to have you a witness of our hap- sacrifice, hut she witnessed its alienation without a 
pi ness. (A fm'o ж heme of happiness, thought Flu- unii'iuur. fotidiy repeating, 
retire, from which nil that elevates trod adorns hti- "and theft the grateful vouth shall own,
man life is to he excluded.). How I have wished *' I loved him for hiUovd'f alone."
ушг would hnvenlHM mofn Fnl„l mi**. ! ,S„v. ,„„1,1 «bo иА, to,,, ?
to теШооя у or, шкяГсЯІаію aiihouM.prevert lb x,

l-,,„ «me, r-ly ocb-fi, f„r be km hWoTyour ,h„ .,til|„'„V .........
id',.'„„І I,miry. «І.ІІ0 Щ molly or my MMM ,,„IMllv. „p a item, or

cm-,, ; flio toy, mtoikomo»r haMhfW» jrBmob., of|||„ ................... , ,„nv

, . . , . і ,r її ,, .<• the tidings of a world she was never tu enter ; heardWl-ylnm," тої Ілам ОмшММіг, “І» „ ь*„ріГо«. „Мд,і, 1^,p.-ioflo.. ilioo, 
вНІ* lb№ о« ten of fini. „0(1 п vagua неон,І ||т|..,І of „ІгеІ„ті dome,Не от
1.,-М Inform*, о ІЩІ-Іе. НглмШг ІгнгМт fro. kWltM( b„l,.„r„o„„ir of ОнтпІ.ліоІ--,,,-. „ті 
lore,, оті єгеро,,,-,,mS гоооіеіціот. ^„тад,, ,І,г.!:1ІМ,,,|7і:д|,„:І„„ ,,!>> orn é pl.m-ely «АіІііГ 

les, l.en,R,l іг „І the іі,гео,І „І ,||lf elotligi,, оо oflirlio
ШИК ооіі-то. „І, „ояо,no to lie pr.lv.de.l 1er. sfi„ І.. ГШ-ІГІІИІІ chose,I il ; „ml no (he ми,

dorkeiied her mmgmouoo. nod Inode her 1er ото- lies w,„ry do,, she only
ment look grave. in- looked іншії the one that was past ns tiling olf one

“ At looot. oho host,I, too.,me,I yon could hvc , k (lie ,iy „-I,,,.,:
with us. Im my comp.inuni. in the best—m tluit only ||()||||(| J 1

of the word-..,, ch-неп „ml truest friend." Д, ,m,g7|, „ „„r„r»d cntmhle of awoken.
•• Ithpotodtle ! eried I foroWta wtlN elm,mo,. , kr ....... . „„J,1,,,,,,, |„ie, „Г comi-loeeo
“ Noose,,*, ! who! is yoor ohjecmtt, l -, ,„p. c/u№| svmpolhv.

Hunk you would im he .......... . to Lord JA K|,[n„ft ,,rM„ nmmvmomi's foie 1,1,.-
iiify—lh:,l Mod* s, "I ereolono. you will („md.—il,,. .M„rcl„ ,if Tirer,OH m, pot in* her
00.or know klOl 0.|,e „0,1,1 10 ho known-,, 1.1,0 !,„d
tliol pu, me mi tool plan of Miss Holler, whom she imd fuhm-rlv eeeoeiofiol-
i н'ш V"'";,Ï,'S ' ,ЙГо- , !’r' "',*r"1s’,;d ly met ill <1,0 world, hi,I Imd „М hull -ml, „poor,l,- 
I, ,< l„ - do, l,„, (WhoI, own helm, nem-e. where ,'M ,,r ,„.r i„ hi,',,, „I
,1mm »6e «"„1,1 b owekeoed „ she perce .ed ,m №,flHV M п„,с,н-„. on
Im, She bod 00 longer 01, auditor—1 loromw Imd |„,r ...................... |„|,,|,ip.

іашеїі. nml spared tin pains to Htightcti her favournbfe pfe-
piiF«i-s«itm. A linig alistlieiice from all that was 
eleglnt nml etigagiiig. Ini prod need its usual e fleet 
cf increasing the power II a la ciftating exterior ; 
nod there was a siMi'-thiii'A# Lady Tiverton's couu-

aceess of it. , But tho true reason for this seems to 
hav* been very little ex imined into, am' " ' ss

on to the Kheres they leave, and there looks over 'piickly when exposed to the fire, and soon become* 
nations’, and beholds men in their manners, follies warm.
and crimes, their loves arid hates, their jo/s arid Tnose bodies which are most powerful in receiving 
sorrows, their enthusuHfik. pursoii of wealth, and radient b-ut wlien it falls upon (hem, are'equally 
amazing disregard of H. uven. How interminable so in < milling it whe i the> і re warn or than nut- 
and salntarVare the thoughts thou inspires!. Ocean rounding objects. 'J'hue a vis*el, having 
whether we regard thy age. thy bounties, thy wrnih , porous, or painted surface, cools mucti mo 
thy silence, thy treasures, thy services m man. thv ly thnh when
praise to (»od, or the scenes which have been acted All bod. s t «lie surface ol t'.e earth lose Beat 
soi thy surface ! by radiation in a chair evening ; they radiate mote

But while we thus muse and speculate, the glo or lose heat, according m the iiuture of the soif.ice ; 
riei.ot sunset fade into sober gray, the billows take those that radiate iiiorC bcCtrine colder Ilian the 
deeper tinge, stars multiply, and behold we stand | others, and on these more dew or hoar frost ;s de- 
heueatli a firmament glowing with ten thousand posited, the air coming in' contact witn them being 
fires. Here are vnsteh sublimer fields of thought, cold to the greatest degree, and unable, therefore, 
" Hail. Scorn- of n«io* ! Coif -rsol Soul I to №,ili" 'be nmisliirt |,г-яоп„Іу ювосопегі wnfc ,1.
Of l,6ifen„i,„ !:,--,.„l,0l Pri.-s-ncn hoil ' I rim *Wm И.м of vr-felol.lfs ore i-wotfol m
to Tltee I Imml llm km ,-, b, Time my ihoilghM rod'Winç bool, and »r„ occ„rd,n*ly cover,d will, 
Common! climb : wh., wilii o mas, r bond. - ,!l ' *>» donn* Ike „W-l. whicl, is so incessary for
lias Ihe' greet whole into perfeOtion I,mfbed." ' pln.i-s when llm

.. , . , In a rk-mlv ту!-,, ns lieu, does no, oseape liy ra-
llow ептоМт* nod p„„r,,„j mil,,, ,10,ly of I di„„M,-from ,l,e smfoce of tte eorlh. Il,e lempefa- 

а„гот""ї ! Mow del,cion. ,l.e Clirml.ao < „„„ ,„ter Ш „ m„c|] „ „ ,;|oulJ|e„ ,ky.
of soon roaming among these worlds ui inimité '
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HuT Visiting ami Lusiii.-ss L’nrd-. (pinIngrid 
ornament i!.) Handbills, Dfuitks, and Printmg^en- 
4ff№T^f^my^ executed.

ur.derstood. For rny own parr, I have 
that light owes its pinvertir assisting m 

articidarlv of

never conkI u

ury (and pa і 
the df-lightfn

flic vegetable kingdom), 
po.vef. If is wtIf known that spine 
enter into the Composition of plants ;

communicating
a rough 
re quickie its oxidi/.inof! the surface is hriUiantly mefaüic.

that their various colours are derived 
ortioiis and modifications of theseмеайяміьйяй-їііійіі 

ïî/rrUiM Яітлплгп.
occasioned himply by fliei/ conHact witii 
surface of the plant, ll is there only tht 
meet vvilh that ngenf, which Сотої unit 
all the beautiful hues which are, in many 
the sole value which they are known to p 
were probably intended to possess

may here state, that it is during the 
alolie. and (luring the presence 
absorb the combustible portion ol ttie.tr in 
therefore fair Id Conclude, tint! light plays 
nui part in the fnruuttmu of this qormntsli! 
since it catifiot he formed in the til'sence, 
ring llm night plants‘give out nitrogen ; 
not absorb or lake in carbon, which is a 
part of their necessary food, 
they cannot receive it unless 
agency of light, which .«
“ iKiCc.-sariesof life. Th'
(lUfiiig the -tifght-lime, pi: 
cpociict, or nsjt iwefe digest, flint poi 
which tlfry.lmve taken ill during the da 
th it portion which is not fftitritioi 
ill : liilrogen.

The hlood iii animals 
tnllic oxides, which first only occasion its 
colour, hut determine its fitness for regi 
liiiictiims. and renovating the powers oft 
We observe invariably, that 
ed and Excluded from light, 
su, low, imd fihiiljv- sickly, and diseased.

Perhaps this may arise chiefly from t 
oxidatmu of the blood, occasioned by tl 
light, lidded to ihfl cotlseqiietit cull on 
a»eucftii supply tliedcfn-ieiiey t will'd 
rii* deprives mine other portion of Urn 
nredfill neirlfn or support. Certain ot 
presily iiilaptcd fur that purpose, are <• 
assist'in furnishing this necessary climig, 
Uiehtlbrecontjiiilldll. ill the ineaiitiiiiv. to fo 
of thetr mvn peculiar duties, tmd the henltliful Im- 
l.il'db of the st stem is thus disturbed. Th 
liar eflY’i ts in the animal system, such as 
lour, Ac. are in many cases produced entirely from 

of light, and not from confinement which may 
osed to occasion tlielti.eis facts testily which

M
4 J$atnrday,

u Sim. - 'foot. II. w. 
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-

fssiott hilt I
re is no ram.

Ф.Ne.v iVlnon, titli, flli. iklio.

+ '____і j Meeting of the C'iergy held at Fredericton, Sept. 8,
Rtvr.rts #f В coon.—According to the estimates |- І8.ИЇ, by mvitaimn from the Archdeacon, 

of l)r. Bohertmo, the blood is sent out of the heart Present,
wjth a force and degree of swiftfinsa, that would I The Ven. the Arcbdeaeon. A
ca'rry it 79 fed in a iniimte, or 3.200 feet in an hour. 1 nersntvo, rkvehevd,
The stteam that full* fftim tiie heart through tin: ; Jjm(4 Somorvîlle,L L. D. Frederick Coster,
great nrterv cailf-d the aorta, if it were to continue Jcroim Alley. It l> H. Nelson Arnold,
ils onward course, would at tins rate, in seventy. |;dwin Jacob, If l>. A!ex. C. SsomerviiW,
years, flow to a distanco of 358.354 miles, or more s. Thomnsoii. I,. L 1) S. 1). l^ee .Street,
than finit teen times the circumference of our globe. Samuel K. Clarke. William W. Walker,

Sncii a stream, even thus small, did it «dually 1 Christopher Milner. Ji hn Black,
flow before our eyes, would excite no little епгрГі9'ГТ1іарег Milner. Charles O. U'icgins,
Bnt suppose ihe mighty tnassof blood which runs j Aluahaui tt'wi I Lory J Jnnis,
frotrl the heart of the whale—enough пІмпИ to <«r- Hugh Fraser, a Clergyman of the Protestant F.pis- 
rv the largest mill—wero to run through the -earth 0upal Church in the I "uited States, 
at the same rate. U lio would ltd turn pale at the \цеГ pruver.<« the Archdeucoti addressed the meeting, 
sight of such a river? But is it less wonderful that ,rivers of blood actually do flow by hundreds of mil- * ^ Kmekenu Впкгипе.. .
Imris dailv, because their eunrse eludes our obsur* ,4n important-, and so various. l& the business 
vutiiiti ! ' which calls fur our intention -<m (his occasion, that I

Vos. these crimson floods actually flow, though am desirous not to waste a moment in needle-s dis- 
if be in narrow circuits. From ТОиЖШ'О to Hlfi.- ‘ ‘"«rse. before j.roceedtng to it. The exigencies of 
000,000 rivers of human blood are at this moment the present time are great indeed, but the nature 
pursuing their course through tire if accustomed !,,td the extent ol them are. 1 presume. n« well 
chinrticls 1 How many millions of millions of titer* to ton. ns to mjsell. How tin у may be m-t
« f blond are at the same time cmiMiig their way “"‘I provided Ibr. is the matter lor our deliberation ; 
through the veins and arteries Of laud and sen nut- and whatever difference of opinion maybe found 
mais, no human mind can calculate ' These inlgh- among us. at the outset, upon th it point, will vanish 
tv Stream^ we say again'flow on and on, with ju*t * ‘rust, upon a serious and deliberate consideration 
ns Hindi cel Utility ns it they did nut elude our uber- f'd discussion. W ith regard to the matters which 
vatioti. will he bruught before you, Lhnte nothing to ask of

any of inv brethren, byt that- they will state fully 
anil freely" what they think, and pay proper atten
tion -to the sentiments of other*.

You are aware, that the chief subject fornnrenu-* 
pr« » o»»r respeclnd ffin-

« turn ol a I htirch 7-nc;i r
I of the Archdeaconries, in embrace all the objects a* 
1 the Societies in l.nglaiid, for the “ l’ropng 
j the tiuspel," ntnl.for " Promoting Christian 

ledge." His Lordship w Mies Ibr tho 
і the Clergv m pertectiiig his plan.

calling of this meeting, that you may nil have 
; an opportunity uf rendering uch a-sistaiice.

Ilis loordsinj) feels, ns does no doubt everyone 
; of us. t!ie necessity of some sttong mi n*nres tie mg 
, adopted, to arouse tin* lay members of the Church, 
! to a due sense of their duties and obligations ns 
! yiiuri hmeti. An-І ti e measure now proposed,

, . l/i ein* lu me well calculated-to misw< r that end. I
shall lay before yoi 

, which Ins LoriNlup's 
whivll

HuuHe Finstltiitions.
Bank of New-Brunswick.—Solomon N^chofs. 

Fsij. Prexideut.— lliscmilit Days. TrtCsday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3—Notes Ibr 
Discount must he left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on tun days Iminndiutoly preceding the Discount 
djy.,.—Director next week : James Kirk, Esq.

CdMMRftOlAf. Л ink.—f’liarles Ward. Fsq Ficsi- 
deiit.—Discount D 
Hours of biisim

•f

be inoilif 
SftetllS. to lie «I 

re гам be little

lavs, 'I'tiesday and Fiidny.— 
Hours of business, from Ю to 3.—Bills or Notes for 
Di-otiut must be lodged before 3 «"cluck oh the 
days preceding the Discount d^ys.
Week : A W. Whipple, F,«q. *

Cirv В i nk —John V. Thurgur, Fsti 
Discount Uavs. M.md ivs and Tliursil 

1(1 tu 3

— Director next

. President, 
lays.—Office

in, from 10 tu 3 —Bills «r Notes fur Iliecdlllll 
st Ini lodge,I at tlm Bank liefiirc three O'clock on 

BaiOrdfiy* and Wodtie-'diiys.— Director next week: 
V,. II. W. ltatchliml. I’sq- 

NkW-BuoVSWICK FlKK IxsnntNCE CmthAtlT.— 
John M. Wibn-it. I>f. I’reddi lil --1 Illice open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) frum ІI tu 1 U cluck 
[All rnituu'iuiciitioii* hv mail, must lie pcist paid, j 

S.wixns Baxk.—Ofliett ImiiN, from I to 3o'clock 
tin Tuesdays—Cashier uud Ucgister, I). Juhliiu.

.Marinf I nvk.—I. L. Bedell. Brok -r. The 
cnumiitiee of I'udcrWrHeN meet every morning at 
lil «'clock. (Sdmlays feXcepteiL)^^^^^^^

il.tnv-
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Discount Dal ! persons WHO 1
. hecntlio first
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to

1 And can lie lie. Indeed, so file I" thought Flu- 
reni e, as with clasped hands and streaming eyes slni 
implored strength tu endure this last drop In the
cup оГішІогу. A ....... .............. „„*.(,„,«0(11,1. ......... . Ги„„„.ч ,-,^„,„.,1 „„I, („yrtcrlou,
licwr ol llm marl « mice coOM-CMICd M-1-Гог 0 deep „„ (| lu.„, „П'МЬ ,.. „ml ycl nlm |,lem „ ,,

to....... . tivoo to Innocence ....... , j L„,|v Ttlvcnon llwti „0. .*■ " '
„ee-“'limn Hi. mimindecdm,- be .Ієн only llm .plehdili геШпПтоГп once .Irik- “JSJW

A lolollly .......uümc. .««Win ovoirnlo 0ПГ boot ІІЙ'ПІІиоіГ’шІЬИІІ? ■ ІІВІ1, ічЯннії'---- Cfilour mnr- .„ikingly in llmp/o

concerted plans. Thus it tvas with Florence Butler. ( j *. . п,,, Л i w jt||j„'' VVlls ,, rt,sl|l.„ fl.lllle um| M‘Mc o/hin/s, than perhaps ill .the e*tOtnal appear- 
Alter having W“tglted over and ovuf tin* mlviintages , - ,, y , t r it |, ,,1 t,. «•,, 'even ,uh e nlV "l,M‘r clnM uf 1 h,,ee !îlhl'-

f-ïtrîr,,r xu,imi шЧґ01 et °‘ JVe,'*r,«ïX
l.ihlisliuHuit, and rejecting them ad, slie nuw sml- - ,-rі*-?** %;|іггС“и-emn - - ~3- ! o .-I.Va* . 1,1toiodlwii' WiUl U,e і'“ІІ|ШІв U,ul Ш |,re" ,:, M,.JK,o, IVonllv iterfumon'ildIL d'etocl In in J1!? «j**1' “*• "ге итнгіїїу »і««- h »

t"allocymom, «о. „ «,d„« Inly................. !" ПІГіЙ^с^ЇіМ ^'ЯЙ'Ж.ії

......«п «2Г......... dl*„iliüd ................ -y Whicfj І, Ш W éStSï! , ,

ness, lor none had been yet ioitnd w ith patience to іи „ itrt,.„„l л„п,г ,. elothed in white under the frigid zone are better en- 11,1 lllt‘M0l)tl r*
continue the " delightful task" of “ tearing the . ■ , j.*i, ,v | .i..mil„ і .. ..i, ,i ., ahlod to hear tlie‘s< i ere cold to w hull they are liable U hell all ihy licai t was given to fame,
temleç thoughts" of imr voimg shoots for >i longer . ' f , l t " . \- in those regions, lYmiylie natural heat of the body And siiuledb when victor ni the itjale,
period. Header, if yin happen to sympathise in '...«.„I»,*the little rirrL -isniisiY even oJ ln'itig less easily cuitilucted uwttv. Partridges, harej. I lov shunted loud thv welcome
fne ami Ibrtune with Florence, never engage your ,i ‘ " ц,, v. »Ve. are perfectly white in ІлрГипІ. The colour ni I smiled—and loved—for then 1 thought
talents to a widow lad v ill moderate circii .iistimc«îs. , , І ,’ ] , ", also, proves the influence of light: for we mva- • h patient love t!iy lotre had bought.
A dull liqnie, a Uiankiess task, a scanty hoard, and . ' J- . 111 V Lhiuwlpdireti ‘І ronsole^iiM.li mblv 1111,1 the hacks, or upper part . which are Ah ! triumph not. if even now
a tv rant brood uf spoiled ami overhearing children hem. Ґі S «‘M'oV-.l t« the direct ra, *,»( light, are dark w he,................he dim evening nfmv dliv*.
Will await you with none of those remunerating ad , 1 . ' j- , - * J1 . , .{Jj compared w ith the under parts, which arc tu a great My sunken t Іи -k and faded i.rpw
vantages or cheering cmiipeiisation» to be Ibtind'iii ... ine-sure excluded Ihnn it. lirfB 1 lush at the tnem'rv of thv gaze;ti)e abodes «Г tlm prosper,His and affinent. A go-, ^аГн^'санм* and tn.)tive° " M v"dear Мім Huiler,* Ш'ли lhuhl hie 'vn-v ,l,r;mph «rt'cnltivnted And like a srs.ri lud up flower m min Щünt.ons. in

verness was to Mrs. I oneymiHU. a luxury that tax- ,j |fte in,ri.lliune„_ ,. whv vull llid,lc„ your- •“ л,,и' ‘,гі‘ ЛИІ,,,Г f?,* V"?* * T •>'« ! І order і„ laciiuitc your dehb>rat„,n* «п the subject
»ce mdbmanilv highly lier miial cxpeudmih* to enable her to <e„ lr,ml lls?V|lll ma,t dt in ..'with rauai With colour ргпііпсні by llte light u the sun ... the The watehl ,оте circles* hand Of .he... K.-soh. iii.ii* you will dispose as you see f;t:

• "h it would ім* mv verv reason ft*r leaving them I'.'-ni, <s су ii'i'lhriahle' ' ' Th-' іІа'ІкІїЬг * Al'.ui- З'*,и| Л1м Bon уітміи. The girls те ‘і/.- bonnts ■ 1 1 U W-" 1 aru ,uvrt Hath -qulled. nmy never-gatlieml be ; і l"“ »h*' nnpuitmitsiibjpclul them, Mui confident.
r.„ :.. ,0 -ol-l »'m «am to «*» .Io«n « нот wi„. H woi her » i*mho „ |,-(Г«-> „т-Ісі'т. 0,1.1 fto* *.*"'»•' «•"» » * »•«'* *» I"1"""' •* ) ,. ,.,|v. „ i„, i:.-|„,'l „„„1.1 „тиііті tho Ç»'    T,',t ".rh,"î g? „ІЕ" ihr-в" îi,ô otd ІміМв

: I .l..,„hc hçrol the .mollet Object «hot то *„ cnoioly »OTMh.w »„m*dc,l h,J IIS, poor -lie » о. ooi wrm-,,»..; v-Icvhi ......... - .inc„h;„v ..............................I,I ,tiu1 ,,J 1 hvy ,„„„„-im, . Ihe vnlonttree:-
- . give 1-,-r plcosom.” . , , , I thing |„„«ic,l ciu.,1 rote, or carfor .Im hod « Vj V 1 R* “ "f .’І""1'."1 '“У- "“ї"'1 "r ...... »=* in „..i,l„ig the c„mnlv„„„ „I muin ini- f? » , ZS-, minnS toi, * '

• And t« von brrr nepnv-d Imr „Г mom thon I |,.., ml„|ler j,.,.; , „„„dcrfol to.„- for ino.i-. ““ Ь» ”4 dp- ........іти, Irçdnj *4«„j-d - p|,„vmoS.m.....uf L,,CT #“lhe « «• > "»* h mo b. Irn.rnl І їм ih„ K« Lor.l.hin',
*«V «W.»»d lnv.-r-.my. vvidi ,  ......tntmglnok: U..r „„„1,1 lllv„ |„„k,,d groJhl Oi ,1m J«l •nndnwrb-loi.. .... p-.-mç i-„-- ««h «by [va,„( ,„ht„|„v|, * —------  • mk-.«її„ЇЇЙмЗьІп Xi

iontStero tnê w .ilm^rohluti j$tl‘- 5"" fw « r'ISht «hlnol dcfccl, ond ll.ie accldeht і,тпнї'м'‘ „Тпс ; V !і!,тЬІ have їті Гп-'атп- і.I І" "h pr-va.l «loring lhe corly .ptillg. and «loch ote fn,m Rrmr Mrmror» «f rMorfrg. S, v». i firm m ,h- present note „Г
eessilr. tan >mi believe me sti ШШ, м Min#!, so or having one foot shorter than the other. Tlte *e- " 1 І і V ", , 1 ol sirh important sinice in assisting the opcratmiw i»r,v,.,CP u ,i, t,r kuilicieni t-> rarrv i.ir-
torgetlnl, a# to have b.mislied Iront my^menirtry all nm.j, win» Was so short s»ght«-d that sli«> did Hot . .,e. Л ' ,V .' '*!' ,.n ',* t . дпспітге. hv rendering the surface of the earth comvvmc it ion ok hkat. w,ud. Hi» Lord-hinV \ и-u of the case is. that tv

Ünl " r°tlly fe ^ >hat know a person in the same nv>m Was to lie та,lea , ^^TtnaiW»*» ТпГіА »V "'u"'w- ami better sus.-ept,Me of the manure that is Caloric i. communicated by conduction and n p.ov.ditig a xanetv !>: the var,.»ns"ta«tes ІЇ
I,esc • мі I ,nnd «*» had narrowly escaped 2ДІЇІt »u.*ve«»ary to it. are greatly nested, ami ... many dia! ,„v Li max ,-e consulted ami „..,t so. upon the wholrN

pnswlan nag. Ium trim hear. Mid Florence Item g an idiot, a W r*»nf. v.mr«elV—l«ei*nv»ie -L Jn mu ‘",№r entirely brxmght abunt. by the intervention ol When caloric раме» slowly ftom one portion ot Іагкеї contribution* max be «btainu!. I think
un haMMrtS» e7a,nn'enl7iJ l»*%» 4,1 ,Ьr*',t№,, bttwAHtik Mis* Butler,** waj, ni|yni; 0|||V4"‘0 k intelligent nnnils - ";0)*nhs;!it. It is XX «И known that, under rertaiHcir- matter to another in contact x> .th it. it .« sea,і m be «, if. that this r. suit max "icasoiisbU t.xp-

ings it matter* ton, JO 1 have set th e\a.no,e ot for- e*M Mr», llnneyhiwmi, xvith a complacent smde at ; , .. • , - ' , , , t- ~ , * * .' vumstamvs. w ater w ill milk to the telttbehilure i»l 2« c«mdnrt«*it. nml the prvicen in termed the n»mlin - ilie ohjwie promis-,t me of greai imnnrtatice but
retlhluess and mut»caws and om.pauonsof my the agrecabia snrpri e гіи wa* a..... iincihg. that iZw " У * " Г ’ !*’bvmit lieeze*. or take.the ihnn «. cryMaB. In- ,!on , ,lo,ic. МІІаЬ We the lust conductor* .„me max „,,11 w„I,2're fix^fn.mpânmnto,ne"

« RÏ!msAteM me • «W lAwIlweer aspirant after >•'>«* instruction*, a ' It needed not Lady Tiverton's talent, to dem.m« • I it xvijl invariably do so .n the alwettce «I toe- ,hv„ li.qmd*. rod bs.lv gave* liold ніх. г Яо,і sens rha„ muer», and tints ea« h mdividoal comnîn:-
Thati* w.ai madden, me, aid Lord Inver- dear little boy. L mne fi*rwaid, Dionysius, my tmte to Fhtmnce ih.therl.n ui,,n„i.i «vaumal agitation, and m the absence to «gbt. It r«tper are the l>est ttmductor* among «olid* : gl,**. n>r Will tie enabled to promote that, or ihoae. among

mxymm^cnily. W bv, Hmcneewhy vonr^lf .tear, and let Mis. Butler examine ymtinyourca- ЇГиЛІ.иТ , ,п7єЬ-ЛаГ. , ' Kan u^iestivnahle Del. but one whuh baa Dot bn-Is. and maux shun snLtmrc are x,rx h. - which Непом a,Z,v«S ' °
nror, on m.nrmonm.vbl„ Inmo M„»on „•> XX hv. «ц. Д», ! little «nwgh, ,,ov *ii gnj ««tend flîhhonlîüni .Tin Гг mljïînnïv i h,• ' '>-"!> vd mil.. or .-.„vn-h-d ......; ,„d pomé.. «bd., «oh.,- 1 «
«,,h ronr gt»c«. vonrЬмо,,л nnd «.««m», cote ,n»*m whm, .hvy «mngiM llm,lr«tinterteguw î-gT*??**!*a" "!,Ь>Г.Г" "to"!: ,- .* «ing Ùn»1 |4-„od il-oyo.-r m „bi.hlh.v-hôte, and l„ Lümhv,,. d„. Th- ,.,"n„!n пІЧЬс Lk,” ", Ihi,
fïtfïï* Г-уд S <m> ***' |ntmg c-9crh!-ms of botany, mythology. ^ïu;r «„ ad.leit depnxsjen ol «..inw ami she an.I m-lced at «thci p.-r te-t.meihv lime.» j |‘„t om» end ol aniron rod in the tire, the hc.,t ,, u-x Ha* bce„ on neWthan nne",wr.<,„n. very de-
И*!*7 У?ДЯК| bSSSt him in orvvn ”*****,• «nuM Iw «.«„ndiir Min*. r„„|d n,„ lUimm a frwVonKmn ,„i.ilt* in I vvn.l »“ -n a rtid ,lsir пи,.,. vvh-„ olio „,*«« „ i«. ond ol-mg >»ponirte«,.v romr di- ,, i-dlv , vpr...... I in i.voor fu «bien lutko lo

(TnteBte hvd hnhnto hvtened hi him-n « TO*- ,orr-,--r ) nil- hold np vmir lieod. Tnv Wh M.d.mod -ІіГ.І.i-n.—vnA-.i —I. S ' do I. v.r tnngenlnte mvn Jj . ,1,- »ai«remam« ll,., p„. I'm ,v 1 111,-*- -і 11 1 ! .. urnimin—і y «cuve
“SJJ’XW.Smd nfhw.jhjWMlT pro* >«*." " “TMU«« cmciIv l,h, Udv Vivmnon «ont - •" » b H «Me; h«, unincdn:. dy on lhe «мою- „ ., iiilmmip.. Il» iron, into i hé «orne „ «n.,.,ig -n« mm tor.,-, ihe Chcrch. fr-ih l-v

drawn by tv- bund -fa*- hvvm.mvv* mo miich '“r het - P*ol»w. tepvmhrd Bionv-m,. , vvbo by the j, Hmtrmmn Who Mob her l„d-«hin. call m »"d dilhmno «• lighl arvvnnd. the «імГогм pm «'the lire , * 1rs, MW* a vror litilc *«, „ml rlen.-i. for Hie | rommion of on h.h/ee, „„the
яиїїіто m VI'T*) ."?.1! lMV *r toww »’«« ond imp,h»nceo. o hnnion.mfrnve - ІтЛіооІ, * p rl.vrm ll„-mhn«y .vdtec,nqnwcdivl II. vvnh t.oivhm* Mvc lire, beih lln»e rob Utivi, . »li,n v-r ,«* nmrl find Htei ion lo
elmbnw-.M.vonvsTO.vnfteVte . ____ . v$hl. droll - a man !.. he pmr.v.h-vl by a ‘""T'S *2,, ™ „ B r..'ij -- -, «ibjroung n, w Ihe tevcm,•« a low tempera ,,,m«hein*t*d cmlncme. Hate .ml

1*1 «» w»wi 4 to«2»P3- ««»! Г». Xh,№w. Imd. m *m« !?Srv7«-^n? 2 «.«Lh?, fr h '«"• Vlmhm, » *-n , -iiv nu* of hod rohdnemn • • • • *
«WHteWdftwh* »»*.d to,. BtatoMHM me. .ml nnvwipt w.dmnl «g« hcMMmn. mart -hvu«I hok it l)„v«... may well he calhel ,hc ■ I,oh, of , - і,'.,1гЛ,„ь,.-..т1п. ,-d,„ eh- In confining mv«df ul hov- done m tin. od-
frmWf po-dhte, hçnmbcf.n*. Ever iberteo- XX'h-n „» ,1m imp,,„= on *4*d m 1 * ,Рі7Іі^Г п ШрЇг п' onfrmniTh rlmÆ b-wen '-mre i, nteonly onnhlun. hv.ro«il f. , lt m .he .onv.ond nc a.r. F,, „her,%«„, dre~. bv'lteumtev thing, ef ,h„ Church. I Inn*

1 dhv. «vmp^m lbs »ml.l van,Sg*> XX’hrt « dm dvtetef fir-, IM *» ! S'*Г!1!Й«!ЇІ?ГЇЇ» iSüwJvmÏÏT.*-1 *Мтопт ,he ronge «f .mr ,П.<тлІ .«g*,-- hro, „ „ч„і,т|. Imib w.h рттшЬгтк.. «hnh I ,me.l ne, te. iho, I .h, monder the mvprwjm
Г **' Лr„MV '."U,vr hiv„-ь- *’У h«jVi.wgb, h- XXh-v di«v«ted Anmrtelt XXha; » Viv-Г opinion . • . ,,, , J...I,,, b'„ *»,-« TOOvnmeieile»a fteel pollen --t Ч...І I.,v .:,te 1,1,1 m pi-veonpg,h-«ripe nf kai : ai '- > - -.1- more :mpor-anl thing* to which v-e

глпМ he hxppv xri» ВдИГМіУ tartiWagC; the S.ihqwe h* Г was the intmtwr nlThe ' v *wd **1 if Xwtt^ad eiwwubdher i hr Xv.udS ^ **,<wv ksch «t «hym» to us ; wnce H md owlyshed» but whin â stoxe w pheed in the n,»tdle of япу я are аН bound mere exprès»! vto attend: and that tl
гл.-eed to her (those eye* that m fermer times had (xreek lire ? What is thediM.xi-^ fiwm this to Co ь ' * , хх<т,І.'r« tor п»и ’ і '№ ' h, 1'. upon tV tWvrs tliw bnes whrdl make the їдсе el • jl3ino№1,v th,* fuel » Mimxund. d w ith irrn. that the . ,-nix in proportion, a» we До attend to th. »e more

T «ми. ! and wfra, arc dm telrivc propetiione -0 „ ||mmvnm-mhad to exodv nmiinml rh,,f- “"r ' '"h * *“"4’ "f d. light, Im, naouu in givm* may be «jmvliv wmloctc. ,.> ,hc ' r Th- momnani >h ut» „.««є can- ге:.тог.а„і> -vect a‘ d-vpH. I'te-v^ h -’- cartwo. hvdrogm,. arore, anil oiv-ge* that go to dm .. . „ 1 e- „ ■ * _ : X ;b the bntnan frame, and paimaTbc rock ", | «» « an-iee fr-u.. „rivmr u-d wiA ,d.mk-ni or btewan* nronnnr ehdea.oms to oecnre the lue im-
• ХХЛ vv.aver,.-.- to h-av me! he evbnwd. compte-;,onn-caon-chrmc « , toCTW. lamv nemnna TOWvetqnnm до. Гу- „„h Иттотоїт*» wheh m. vn rinéantote. : „„„ «, гг.,,т|Ье»ап,і a,r vvin ng too euiy in por-ao, Wc-ver ever, one»,** me. *s, Um

"KT-WTfl? M«r* wws «to I і аеепчамПовемвегм^М-ІтНіЦуІпім .«d eye «* help W*nr.»g£nr„rv! mm M .ml g. in
Wy І «toehêroe-l*”*!*. toed-a low Vow. and vanidwd. , «... to h*,-m nr т,тог„*>- and m.h,-- m ! XVhcn heat « appSed In ,1» upper рпиісп « a»> or h<v Iv-.-to of tive «pir.mala. Onrahar cannot bo

fhtody. and bear yen wfr-eeS ohto. find a* Mappmem - - Mow gnteh heVdv- " utd Mir llnwcyormm. I ■ -, . Fte-m Kcv. II,-ward МаїтотТ ІппгааІ. -орю,, cvpafl-om generally соту». зг-І rt become- w-red. , three ni- are to mamrcer ,t it have not
JX’Jltudvn tvidlwgyon tmoC; w eh r',-e-v,ng -vTO, ' M,te R „TV,. I .*1-.!! no th:„a . _ о-л „-V, V V 0111:11, txv« ver I iishter tean Here*; it tetoaina.’dvctefilte. tertmg tfrir ,.,be«ancr pn-vnlcd fvr 0*r Chnrrlma aunt
rv^Sl, ^гтГ*Ь«Ь^г^тіт 7»ГГ ’.і' ”Т" T. ^ '"""І* ^ аїЛк-*Mn«»dWM*V,tM« mnMhg t?r* toui - Am d dm enmcroo» A«a.m«bro nf a long ma "Г««ке cnl^ter and hear ter put Tl.. ma> le inhmv 1- ci.«cd rf tovtotovc. cannot beünmd&e
M^XXtot ’̂.w^lSSrZr^d • vMr-rktemtomgvmm; people on' I , .mronfnn.H-.'' Knteüro «on nd.euvl.-lmd a, ; vnv.p-. one m rhtenvv m про. hi.nvvn teronrr»., > *n„n h. fr-mne tb, npp-, pemonn, «.ter throe, «ho have «mv dm • bv.p- •! ,1mm. I bave
!?*:?: g^TT1.. I î.to"?».»»»*» -.X"1»* "t* “toSetef dmeuamu «.„^gnmAadundhrcendTO.vilnnc.vnTOnc , ,.<«*» nnprovewm* ptrorote, ttnttlm mmd V"» ky t »-» mbr. »pp.. «glc«l-y a .yin, lamp, mdeed a firm torn, and cow.-,d.»mc UlMnl*
*7-.dlrr^hr e^-- іТ^’агЧМ І І2Гі1ІЇ!п£К"“ l,”*e*d) ™«gU « Soil bah ** I have hrfmv tafrn ncc,.„m to a « ,* « „iaidc.cn, топ. V) ' ї*1 *П“': Г" 8 ,vm *** » «b*»......... ...

Х „7~! |г„™" ___ ■ -і.*. ___ , ! -orrtngfrehneefanv»d«rrôcnпаї-m,dmdoflea: into ;-mp1.n«.*mnmbrftfnd. can mhfcm hv w,d,. ■ -h^ravltcvjvvetom frvto.heretow,to*. bcP-w vcroinly n,„appnhcte n,a, Ьс'аП.
voormdf I n. mu г™,с Ь^Г;ісси~ПГ.с « і -Ч««сс. and Mm Попе, того vxcx dogtommigy « n. vi-viah f,« toftx- and per ivmg ,hm,c«.t. And . «« -xp-mic„ «V-• a«d Г“*"" “Г •» have tepp . xy., :.d
ï£ E«iî.7Xd.'(«^’^o^T-^ordfr! . 7 «voLmSI: -Shmdd l\dx 1Xw*wt «rani, orch *, wide omit and dm w ,frr -ty. prmW. ««,.«'»»;■«»„> ptoto.ccd, h* tor wkdc final „теттохетpoo, temcmbcrmccmr dm ojÙn. ЛгДІ«teud l»,'m рто^ег.тоГи de i ' » m-^m'.»»'.~5ic^«te»dm-te Srotb. 2Пх "іТпп« TOppnm dot «m need ter»

Jr!Xi'2». ndrflTO^^ P™*"" hv.ftoemteibytlvTOmv-TOrenf mtamv. TO^m dm cg.gSmtot. me mode a аі*Ьт«Смсп« "off pn. «.d thMgMÛ. toted mut rem. and,j-g-*"" «dm сопи*. pivW .n a cmnnton Vv„> ,he .bel. itom ото moch от
“»KÏ?mTSL  ̂*• Г Г^Тг^ТіТиХҐ *" , ^ m tohe m, .--d mhe* * ------------* ï KA Ï^ÏÏÏtïXtTd

«ni4 Ckw -nce was «Jri*- ««tyvg r#*wimcVl. япА 9ug4y. FWwce vomi ÛmmA fhM imwîet Dimrx'rrtis. «r | fxfun"e.w.-kTcd ernw/lmufi rhe WkWiLîx i aT. n ^ „лл 1 etein» bas* rr'‘*' 4y-w,1> fr{nu tS< rtr *n? w^rtB.bodx indeed\яcmid a i<wme m to й»с#> *n- eepemmnr
M vbcble»»d to bim.'hhaJlh^lwlmtow.ark ftmiyv. a* !ki w -s fc*LrV -w M. w-a* rigbfly• wa- mi, wïi^^^.^1 ! « ilw mw^w-wfite mermg tiumg* 4^ that м,> be аіГтхїті «s. tor rendermg tW
Iwei WKW liitft ii«.4#t ««ми піртгісЛ wowfier Wiade tned. fnrlie mJed m the temrfv like a pcDéet devpi-t <w,#i vaW it «fini at W-e. orifice. wütwgk the a«r. It i» telievM. m Um ом. to ' йму wtesniw. soacato la» fcpwimtWfkmthe
irnat a nransii-w glto* of bm.*f»r and geWCNwiX. tSi thm-fhy vm-fll ftigW wtwrx iWasn <tf a lN-cWtih kM* t»wv<TWTv«* —«*x mernt tode Wk w hich X«w. etwy »eeaw i« added to the d«w*mjm»wf m"*ve w.th the Vine v<-Veux as light. чУг... I<*2«*V) prec-irwis І .-Ьетліщ «f the people ; <w tor sernring
thevcouirmy. bi» a.Tmrifiiw to l«amaigrmrWKM4*iw- «wtvmwt tikMhxxmtlh. ghat -* чуипм 1*A- .j, w«walkwwweJI 1 Ї van-hadoreavimi towinhe waw." lierept«rre*itsheenab* it* wurge in ■-* i*i a ««wwl 1 store jw ahw radiated from ,»fpo*s.;.>4 a«tpf4y of fhmuluWean,' toearrr
vidimus.** if 4ft dispel 4rv«m her wmfl tht reuwitc^l a tmp*,«r* vmw»* eewdewimi w /th wn!v ilf,«<■#•**,...1 ,* -vwіПм* «woe but huthirbw'ay. and *я A xwrc*e»ix ihi* «pread . w -i-m thw are wet ієтпішм-р.. m free* th. c«n the nisi whe* wv have erased «nr utwers
mitejucmh Ibifl vhe w«« w/t The vote ’* Haflyw *if hi* a mewma. ww were to tern wt w* refont лвігГ wver whs h тот vinufih 'rn-moMré fhw» i* rtie ftgeamas* a* to^reewd i* the піч face it» hand ertxrt ч(-я*ег Yeiwttr x to Іееч^ «fern* to take their chame. nth
Ihmi-bîK." sMÜLfi !,'«nl-ter t'tvn flic ynwie'beire** Xerthor umcknew <•<* тіеікчі wtr wsrmili tof dl<«c- cmvftfVln. Нлт-тшЧп exaetk aw-eeh after ’ОтДа. to hi* ЛшггЛ haveti Brt »' hmr warn Гй/іістп enter,c .« ahwrb«d when it 6fl* upon der the pretence of trw«mg tied, wmi« he a
fHigli’.li) hisumnnw. bMit been ticcowed tototiv ttew terwwdéd wwr Ftetewxe 4«r ilw t«w vbe vum ni^»,ud ttrtmomu , A a Wm.ik wrt*i»de4 to prvwe haxwfowl i* these *«ne Ь.І1«*< ч greve llm bodies hevmg р» . ісч1 m vmface*. voch а» ркiee* <vyr*e. wi.w-d, we s**B nemem wsthmk nf
l-MTthM' • rt) •* Іач-иМ m. tm «m<mmA pupils : sud і*Лт*« Wn |™-v eotaMiAmer-' SZmm to Ті- ,fm,n 8 F,liair +Г " **»k iAr tea* 1* «to are presewtod ЬпгЬ ьпА mhm permis wild*, ht pnnmwg *? tmw m Ged. I tope wi# we* fci.

The •пмг,лг» Дач ww fixed. 1 aura wee talking Hones mooe, whowa* tovwh a dunce «f <be first vtrum Vl«rm»ce ww" l,<ww w a swif'k watoes." wtirre bra*'> »«s.i ' icm. wrau* maw h/r^- -= -to*y matter i.nd « imm.m« mitral 1 sha# always top** mftm a btewMg ftoe «hem.
mter rVi Логепс- he, future pla,». - tteortrtum- tmgn'itude. -used w ith crewt v.wplwwa to wkw-ne МЛИ» м*»Д r»% hune emmuice rtw tom.naw.mi to" mtA 'cm-rabVmevs teaming uudpatx ht-duudhum- *,*i segei«t-te ^b-daim, md etevato» theft tempe- „pm «he bwf*l and )m*K «пеам4ге

*M. ' л l*rr:Vv eubw-rawed і* Ьн lh« tosr’swvre the wddrai gfrto-*bra" nr%m owed L travelled жч-omet «toed жиА «melW-tual Mwr truntoed p«x« To «torn- tew <?»•*, th ef pure rature as «Taken ep But hrilhwn and petobW ; xtos feuVsappst end ttUtortwl
I f,„ b ■ c-.i-roo. eem n. he Ah. ««ImHorAo, „«wnomro o, ,h,.* Wvmng • V« èwI^wZ ' - « «m».», fmemn ho Mrotimr -ob тшАетоо- ,„«telle топ, то. dmnrM.oh- Ьси tVy teSrcv m «mrOoodi: hm It»

11 rm 1 Wish n Lad b-xen pf«*sin!-1for тіл join to to FI wore <tow ««toward pnnil» nnn tow «.worn. | '«*««■ to fcreke* U *h*«de«i»g raewm. tom 4 hack vam detent and tsnatieai «яяс«»се. mem emou
■-■і'--b'ine « у 'T. ipmng. pokitig ihwxu-rf гтйаі ntonte pf*-*em*i«d <w «гхаіові-tf reemnmm . . "** _____ ___ 1 the'tnitow*brammay the stain <fp*wr.*i'd uh that fi,lce a piece <f swmnnri Wjpftts, *t*d fhrs я іійетріМхяі ioheha*f ef iho* whodtitKitu

t r. -x і * «Twd-a-, Who .'-s il.i.tf* rwhih Ver datte* it tmik whelk em to чі* eirtte to (ton | гпеишгпш wultowed np have bee* <т«итЬепеб h-fw* ihe tire : it г,-йегч mm* to ihe rad tern hew. «réhmj arm to helping ill—iHmiWftb
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->v w-« suin' a ilumosticated guesHi 
Ihe viil-ia It îùijipoiiuij ІІ111І Oi.e mnriii'ig .Miss 
I byline wassluhtly iu.lir puAv il, tunl absented herself 
front tlie breakfast table, xvliern there xvus always 
«rr i'igeJ n number of beUtltihii bouiiuet*. Flbfonce 
mi tl, xceiiiling, fun ml the room nttlr nccliplcd by 
Lnhl Livpruiiy. nml. aflrr a brief interchange ul 

utU|iiuiienH «I* tin? uu-riiiiig, xvas ubnilt tu leave 
til Jill Ill'll by Mrs. Dvltiif. xvltei III!-stopped 

her xvitli S'UiiR itiipiiry trspi riiiig I.ama s lienllli, 
find «Ll liai h|i|i"iir П hettr Miss Boiler * itu.<1tis- 

rwith Dutch feeling. Selecting the 
ditstvied tluxvers—

llolt-dIlioe.—In ........
wiieii .. , - , -m xx • :rі . .1
'l*o seek some warm heart's

cesnn,lor the
to- Гамі-n. is a

Щ
chniigelc _____

'Fo share my life's sweet wandering.
1 luxcil—am! deemed that tiiou xvould'st he 
Л resting place of hope to me!

ess truth
atioH of

assistance of 
and has ninhuriz-

faciury I
most beautiful liutn among thv 

r “ Hiesv xx hiti) moss rw«es,” lie said, with his irre- 
ftistilde «m.le, V arc. I think, poor UllM'l favorite*: 
lint as site is imt ltoh> to vinoy their exquisite fra- 
graJice, permit hte, ІН the ibseitcd nf the queen of 
іііішшіїі». to така an utlcring of them id tlm queen 
oi :ivi n-."
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which shall in any wise lend in nffcti the Commerce > 
or shipping of Ibis Kingdom, nr which shall in any f
wny relate to (he Rights and Prerogatives of our 7 
Crown, or the property of 011Г subjects,
SflAtl. BE ОУ At OSCSdAt OR EXTR.XOROïNARï ЛА
ТИНЕ. he finally ratified or assented to by yott, until 
yon shall have first transmitted a dranght of mtth 
law, and shall have received otfr directions there* 
upon, unless you take. rare, that а tlesse be inserted, 
suepr.ndin» aniHtrfcrring Ihe ei edition therefore Until 
our meattitc is k no ten tones ruing the same..’ Have I 
not inst been to the office to look at the fnsfmotions?
Don’t I know, that Chalmers’ opinions contains 
another opinion of Cord Mansfield and Lloyd (At
torney and Solicitor (louerais) staling ‘ we are of 
opinion that the Acts of Assembly ale of such a na
ture. as the Governor by hit і net nations, ought not 

hate assented to, in the manner in which they are

‘•'Don’t f know all this 1 to be sure 1 do If the 
Governor he fool ehOlIgh lo.pass the Bill tee itri/t 
get tin money, ntld he the scorching : how delighted 
we should all be to see the old gentleman figuring 
away in the King's Bench and shelling out lots of 
his Burmese prize money. Oh! what fnn it wifi 
he ! ! Tliere'is no fear of the Council refusing to 
Concur in the Bill, we'know how to settle them. We 

Bill engrossed nn parchment, like a 
ey hill, and we will carry it Up in it body, and 

під body we will go tip, with oil tinted man, the re
porter, along with ns, when the debate comes on, 
and see if they refuse to pass it. And if 
he won’t pass it at first we must try to Crain it 
down bis throat ! 'the moment it passes the-Coim- 
Cil, we will send him an address, desiring him to 
assent to it ; if lie does so. {good ; jf he rent 
will abuse him, we will draw up some strong r 
lions about bis ‘jitnriiig himself in direct oppositi 
the. recorded opinions of the Ligislutite Council und 
Asst itihly, derluriny, that he шш n majority of the Fze- 
entive Council Іште entirely forfeited the conjiih ncc of 
tile CunnHj, audpraying that І Us MajertuwUl be gra
ciously pleased toÀnnhe such a change, in the Cxtculin 
Iji part ale at as ori the one hand mill ensure obedience to 

> commands, and on the other admit iff the.

God has provided them nor can 1 feel anything і aid in their power to carry into effect his plan for a minate some particular Clergyman to preach before 
like respect for the man, who, upon whatever pre- ! great Church Society m each of the Archdeaconries, the Society at the meeting in Pebrnary next, 
fence, refuses his aid to perpetuate that which he I and ready to exert their best endeavours to proenre Re sotted. on motion, that a Committee be ap- 
deemsa blessing to himself and his co-temporaries. ' contributions from their people to the several ob- pointed to wait on the Reverend l>r. Gray, Rector 
If asked how the C hnrch to Which we belong is to be j jects winch his Lordship proposes to mein* itt the of St. John, to invite him to join the proposed So- 
preserved to future generations, I have no new way j plan of that Sooiety. ciety, and solicit his co-operation with it: and that
to point out I look back to the lime that is past, 2. That they consider it as of the greatest impor- the Reverend firs. Alley and 'fhompson be the 
and enquiring how it has been preserved till :ow. ! tance that the proposed Society should have the be- Commttee. *"
am content to take the same course, trusting in God’s : nefit of Hie Lordship’s able superintendence ; and Kescdccd, on motion, that a standing rommilteé be
blessing for É similar result. I they are fully sensible of the advantage to be de ri- , appointed to act in all things on behalf of the So

in order to this result, doubtless the affections of I ved from acting in perfect harmony with the two : ciety till tbe meeting in Pebrnary, with power to 
the Laity must be excited, and their liberality called j great Chnreh Societies in England, and limiting ! add to their nnmhet both Clergymen and Laymen, 
forth. There can be no Question, except as to the ■ themselves to such objects as they have' sanctioned and that the Archdeacon and the Rev. fits. ,Corner- 
best and safest means of effecting this object. This j by their practice, or at least shall
fe»v« » certain —Ib»( Willing Winch- inn* 10 .entire approbation. «twtoV. on motion, (hoi o eornmnoieotion he
mcreooe respect for (he clericaleliaracier .and- to 3. fir,! they trust the lay members of the Chord, made to the Venerable Society for the l-ropegation 
cam* onr labours, and onro.eti.loe* to he more | will readily jom themeelre. 10 the propoed Sncie- of the Ooapel in foreign part., hr Ihe Arcfdeaeon 
highly apprecialed dim he highly valuable, fi.it ту. and hhrrally ...pporl it; and respectfully recom- in Ihe ramie of Ihe Clergy, to apprize them of thé 
let me unreal junto re№ot dial the di»po.iti,.n of, mend that the‘Society he instituted on that Moral formaiioi. of the Society, and to acooaint them dial 

ard. n« will depend very much upon foundation which will allow Ihe Laity a doe .hare indéfini.,* Ihe ohjecl. which Ihe orooowd Soeietr
upon the feeling, we m the manageinenl of the fond, lo be subscribed. : .hall embrace, they have deeme/i, L.pedicn. to

The honor and ere- 4. That the Achdeacon he requested to forward | propose the application of any par, of the tinids
.. , ÿ «“«ft 10 be held pree,oos. by a paper in llie form following, wilh any amenda- | which it is hoped will he collecte/towards Ihe son-

evert indiv,deal of I be Clergy- ll shonld lo, onr nous the B„h<,p o, ay deem necessary to (he lice- i p„,t of *„o«L.,-being nndera strong impression
delight to ael together, end ІіЛеІр one another. It lor. Wardens, and Vestry of each Parish in the (hat the plan will he more favunrablv receive" hr 
la nsahandof brethren, untied ina roost aacredcaose, Archdeaconry; and that each Corporation he re- H,e public, if Ihe Clergy shonld appear to have По 
that we shonld ever appear to the world, and to the quesled lo lend all Iheir nifloenee in obtaining sol.- grenier inte restin „nyofijeet wliiil, il embraces than 
member, of the Church ,1, particular. Everyth,,,, script,on, to it, so that the Sotie,y may embrace, ,f every other class of men in the commnnilv am” 
wl,re,i has a tendency lo "lake our people divide possible all ll,o f.Iiurehmen the Province; and the same tin# convinced IhabJmwever s'liccessfo
Ihemmlvesintoparlics.andaoy ■■ lamofPaol, ai,d that it ,s eapedient that no time should he lost in may be Aeeffortolhey are eh,nit to make more 
1 ef Apollos, should he Carefully avmded. polio,, ,„l„ effeclual operation a plan which pro- cannol reasonably be expected from II,i, lostilutiun

і 1,мї f >Гв 1 ""*■ mnch at the outset, lliai, that it should provide mean. ft,"
" г1(,~,І;ї f,ol"1 ‘”?,e Eead a draft of a Conjuration of Ihe propoaed carrying on. wiihonl «pence, or al less ezpcoce („

'W Пі'\ТР consultation Society, to which some amendments wlty moved, the .Society, certain important operations, which
t?er.i^t,l0|n' a,mon* -jf *ЄГ£-У' 1 should expect Hi soin il. That the same be taken into further have hitherto been a charge upon Hs Hinds 'they 
RïïmLi ^ПІЯгЄ t0 ,he ea“?e n,wh,ch ,WG. a,re *U considerationtomorrow. trust the Society will approve of this determination
nhYr.8^9* ’ *,ЯП, frrV'1 ■аП/ 0l №f ,hl,l8 ' a,n Hesidml, Thai (lie clergy do attend divine service which they have not hastily Of inconsiderately adopt- 
ÎÏÏv 1^7®* » *■ J" , '"^ '^i and а?01П7.аЯ 1 hi tnofrow at 11 o'clock, and that the Rev. F. Cos- cd, and give them credit for a sincere dc*ir/nol Jti-
body, with one heart and one mind, we might hope ter be requested to preach. ly to further the object* of the Society but aUo to
to succeed m our endeavours to excite our people to Adjourned to to-morrow at 9 1-2 o'clock. lighten its burden to the utmost of (heir ability -
those Combined efforts, which are necessary for the _____ idjounicd - '
тяігйіь, «і,,, і щ1836

do much for the Church, fnTieVt'lergy cordially and .. '
generally enter into the design. But I am desirous 1 he * en' 1 'ie Archdeacon.

" fis die mind that makes the body tith." ed itt, and the con ten 
At this time a nnrobei 
a parsec of police offic 
they had encoimtereri 
part of (he mob. who 

officers’ staffs, bn 
_ he Officers, notwith: 
the store of the riotei 

vent the

he considered to retail the sentiments and princi
ples of his party. He in his wisdom thinks “ that 
his Excellency should he mobbed,” and ho doubt 
would be, if he came down on the dunghill of this 
game cock. It is evident that this person is an ad
vocate for Lynch Law, ami as he finds the present 
code of bisrontitty. too mightifying 
would adopt a more simple and summary one in 
hs stead. With the title of the Lynch Lawyer I will 
now dismiss him, at (he same time anticipating his 
thanks for giving fiim a notoriety, he never other
wise would have enjoyed ; and with this salutary 
warning, never again to wade in waters beyond his 
depth, or if he doe з, to keep his mouth shut. Of the 
Nine Muses, (most inappropriately called, for no
thing harmonious ever issued from between their 
ivory fines) his Excellency may merely answer 
Fiddle-de-dee,—and I need only select their spokes^ 
man, their,-ftmnnuensis and adviser to stamp the 
respectability of the whole in the eyes of the public. 
For “ Ex lino, disce omnes”

I would ask this modern Sinon, to produce in 
his next ectirriloiH communication, a copy of (hat 
congratulatory address, which he. ns the head of 
this city, in such indecent haste, attempted to force 
on his Excellency on his arrival to these shores, and 
at the same time enlighten us with the dignified 
rebuff of the old Soldier " Sir,—// is time enough 
Invalidress we tbhen you hare krtotnh more oj me.”— 
As ГГтау show what lias ever since wrinkled ih 
his bosom and heed (lie unintentional cause of all 
those outrageous and unmanly attacks, which have 
flawed from his pen into the Public prints. His 
Excellency, no doitht proved too good n Physiogno
mist fur his servile flatterer, and at a glaiice detected 
the character of the man, written in bold outlines 
upon his forehead and inwardly exclaimed 
old Trojan, Titiieo IhiUnos et dotia fetentes. І 
would tecjuest him also to edify the public, for whom 
lie evinces so much interest, with a certified copy of 
flio<e numerous eommunications, under which Hie 
Excellency's table must have groaned, imploring 
for every office ill his power to give, even from the 
Secretary of the Province to the common I/ingman : 
atld they may form sortie correct opinion of the 
lives by which lie'is actuated. Aspersion* from 
such a man ns this, will ho more nfleet his Excel
lency's character, in a p
known, than the froth of the sea. title of those migh
ty travelers of t)te ïîeeah. Tim only influence it 
can have is among those who know him not. To 
them t say in the words of the poet

IlllhC til llotnnhe Cavcto 
tiic niger est.

In conclusion I only implore those who ate de
sirous to tittive at a Correct impression of His Ex
cellency's conduct and motives upon this тотем- 

question, who are open to reason and convic
tion and trilling to Bee themselves from thejirejitdi- 
ces that are abroad ; liot to take the dicta of n set of 
infatuated ami disappointed men, hut set down 
calmly and dispassionately and enquire for them
selves ; and npoi| I lie various nrg 
Hties which have been submitted 
lion, and the guileful impartial and straight forward 
administration of ilia Excellency during a period of 
strong excitement, and contrasting his conduct with 
that of tiilf Representatives, make Up their own 
minds upon ‘.liequestion : and I feel roulkletit, that 
jn their luornjulmi judgment, they will coin»luth» 
conclusion in the words of t’anning, that

“ Black's tint so hltiek, or white so

>ttewspaper witling " whose works shonld 
only come to fight in flames,” hns shewn m how to 
" discharge a communication with effect,” and if і 
may he allowed to judge, has profiled little by bis 

ing and training”—ne is aosointeiy m- 
I have no ambition to imitate him: but

This
oi: which

1 t
own “ tiitonn
aééèfiLàtiwL__...
since he has quoted гЬгтев, І shall also borrow a 
couple of lines and say ’

" Envy not each as have in dirt surpassed ye,
Tie very, very easy to be nasty f”

Tie against such specious intruders as this self-con
stituted bine nose that we must be on oor gnard,— 
he is a " wolf in sheep's clothing,”—he, presume to 
call himself a blue nose ! He neither looks, thinks, 
writes, not acts like a blue nose,—he comes from a 
very hot bed of radicalism, and Under the guise of a 
friend, endeavours to promulgate principles which 
tend to produce discontent and disaffection against 
the Government and every constituted authority.— 
Protect us from such worthies !

And now for “ Terpsichore in britches,” formerly 
known as Sluforli, but now called Jilin. He is tar
red with the same hrusl*as onr second hero, and is 
a little more meddlesome—the prime mover of most 
of the acts of the muses,—he “ hover had a doubt in 
ill his life,"—“ talks of himself, and mnch himself 
admires,"—is fruitful irt egotisms, and full of brags" 
—borrows speeches, and would like to borrow more 
substantial things, to “ appropriate to his own use.” 
accuses public men of peculation, for which he has 
already suffered OfiCC, and had “ the vanity taken 

of him" besides : but withal he is the same crook- 
police. and had not hntitre already done it for 

him, I should recommend him to have his head 
shavjcd, or ,

get an ape and trudge the land, 
the leader of a tnimiek hand."

for h« brains,

Btrong to pre 
the only door open.

* y The mob were thn 
minutes during whic 
addressed them, ren 
fofly of their conduct 
and pelted with flour 
amt and retire. Tho 
addition to their mini 
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the window shutters, 
able to guard one t 
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carrying out bags of 
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end every thing in 11 
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were caught hy 
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Messrs. Herricks, ifi 
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off, artd disj 
Between thirty an 

and brought up iii t! 
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» them were, James (
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in the street at tltesn 
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O'clock, nothing of t 

The street in Rut: 
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one foot, And hi* I os 
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htent have disperse

Mutiny on board tl 
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ville and Jacob be the Committeehonor with their

to

Ithe people tow 
the example we set them,— 
manifest one towards another 
dit of the whole bod

tinil

‘

will have the

І
jUfflf 
the <

with till!

ііA,
ton rUr. ciiHùvici.t

The Session is expiring, perhaps already ended. 
Its deliberation* have co t the country iib'out J‘ 10 
an hoilf„ «lid they have been engaged how over 
stcr.nty days ; Ihe public can calculate the tidal cost. 
Let them, next, with me, turn to the other side of the 
account, and briefly notice some of the proceedings 
of the l,ower House, that we may Ig* the I letter judge 
how faithfully they have discharged their important 
and expensive trust*. Wlial have they done j

They are appointed to assist in establishing Laws; 
and they have shewn their utter contempt of them, 
ill depriving of their lawful pay, the Adjutants and 
Sergeant-Majors of Militia ; and thus, by n single 
resolution of their own, violating the positive pro
visions of an Act of Assembly, and assuming “ that 
triad is declared fur Law ly the Commons llutise, hath 
the force of Laic, although the. consent of the other two 
Il ranchs be not luul thereto "—As gilatdiatis of tile 
rights ami liberties of tlie {mmlc, they have assailed 
the press, ami persecuted a I’rinter with the most 
inexorable tyranny .—As lUulical Reformers, their 
most warmly cherished title, they have passed a bill 
to lengthen, in certain cases, (lie duration of their 
own political existence.—Ah the holders of the 
purse-strings of the Province, they have lavishly 
wasted another £2000., in sending Messrs: Crane 
and Wiimot buck again to England. Ibr tin other 
purposes that can he discovered, than to engage 
further in the dirty work they left there unfinished, 
ami hi ItMuilm it*, \f tmssfbli . lit «1111 deeper disgrace 
in the estimation of tlie Government at home.

What have they not done f They have not com
plied with a most reasonable recommendation of 
the Governor to pass the Civil Lint Bill with a sus
pending clause, us the most likely mentis to ensure 
a proper adjustment of the great question.

They have not dealt equally with Mr. Pierce and 
Mr. Blotch, equal offenders. The former they 
dread, and they endeavour to crush him, by ttfltig. 
convicting and punishing him, without it hearing $ 
the latter is their creature, ami him they protect,

tg all account of his delinquency, 
jnrded our sick and dying Poor, 

whose heart-rending state so loudly demanded tlie 
establishment of all Infirmary.

They have not listened to the itn 
Immunity, continually raised to 
wretched maniacs in the city of St. John, and as 
many more scattered throughout tlie Province at 
large.

THej Mvti done any dung <ol the many 
things they might have done) to save the city from 
tho direthl consequences that must ensue to lier, 
from the heaviest calamity with which she was ever 
visited—the late fire.

They have not, In a word, effected a single mea
sure of the slightest benefit to the general interests ; 
I defy them to specify one.

These are hut a few of their flagrant sins of com
mission and omission ; but they are sufficient to 
enable tie to discern in them, (however high above 
suspicion the House of H.J. A Co. may hitherto 
have stood in this province) the signs of their ap
proaching bankruptcy in credit and character.

Commntitrntfofts. іt[ЕОН fur. CHRONIC!.»:.J
Mr. Editor,—Tho communication in the City 

Gazette of Thursday, signed Musngvtes, prove- 
that one of the muses,1 line a drowning man, is 
ready to grasp at straws.

Poor Doctor, for such the Gazette correspondent 
must permit me to call him ; though pmyibly the 
tiling may wear petticoats, and I may he attacked 

u for mistaking the gemfrr ; must hiivi been in 
dire wrath, or as S im Slick would say, u tarnation 
rage when he tend the art ici» ill the Chronicle finder 
the signature 
perceived his

Uis Majesty
affairs of the. Frothier being so conducted, Us to scrute 
harmony among thn different branches of the Uoecrn- 
tiicut.’ And we "will embody all this in a 

Besides
John to work, to agitate ; they are 
do atiy little dirty work for us, so 
get up a petition to the King fo

REVEREND.
J. Somerville, L. L. D 
J. Alley. D. D.
E. Jacob, ll. -tl.
S. ТІ»
S. R.
C. Milner,
R. Milner,
J. Dunn,

The Clercy attended divine service at Christ's 
Church. Prayers read by the Rev. J. Black, ser
mon by the Rev. Frederick Coster.

Rend the draft of the Constitution of the propo
sed Society, with the amendments proposed ; where-

llesolred, That the said draft, so amended, be a- 
dopted for

The Constitution

of taking other measures beside.* that, if any one can 
he devised, that will arouse Churchmen in general, 
to take a lively interest ill all things appertaining to 
tlie Church, not only in their own place and neigh
bourhood, but in the remotest comers of the Pro
vince. Reports of all that is going forward, and 
representations of whatever is deficient arty wh 
may, and ought to, he periodically presented 
them. Contributions towards useful and necessary 
works should be solicited ill all the Churches of the 
Archdeaconry, although the sum collected in par
ticular Churches, should be frequently very small.— 
tho aggregate would be considerable, and a good 
habit might be formed.

I have made this address longer than I wished. 
We will now, if you please, proceed to business, 
and commence with that which is to tie the chief 
subject for our consideration—the Plan of tlie pro
posed Society.

The Rev. Frederick Coster was requested to act 
as Secretary to the Meeting.

Road some extracts from a letter from the Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese to the Archdeacon, dated.

Ifallftu. June 1, 1830.
“ When I.was ih New Brunswick, I think 4 must 

have mentioned to you and others ol" the Clergy, a 
plan which I had suggested in tlie hope of interest
ing the Laity, in the affairs of die Church. It was 
to have one Church Society of our own, embracing 
all the objects which have engaged the two greet 
Church Societies in England ; and including among 
these objects—aid to Missions in the most neglected 
places; Divinity Scholarships at the Colleges; Sun
day schools. My view was to have a separate So
ciety. or Committee, for each Archdeaconry, enjoy
ing the advantages of their own hinds, and all, of 
course, under the superintendence of the Diocesan.

The Central Society in each Ardenconry should 
communicate wmi the

rkvkrknd. 
v P. Coster,

H. N. Arnold,
A. C. Somerville, 
H. 11. E. Street,

J. Black,

veil
in all address to 

<?t our parasites at St 
ways ready toЩ 111 make them

get tin a petition to the King fot ‘the recall of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and the temov- 

liis advisers in order to etisiire obedience Id 
ijesly’s wishes tbr the Attitré.' If It be very 

Imiiicrously siglfrif, we call send it hnUie ; if It re
ceive only the 4 highly respectable names’ of the 
nine, we Call get it put oil olio side ns being render
ed unnecessary by our own address which shall ‘so 
fully embrace Unit point.' «.We'll fix him—see if wo 
don't !”

Such is the vile plot, which was contrived to en
tile Governor: thanks to hjs own sagacity and 

Antilles!», and the Inlellts of his adviser*, he has I 
saved from it. But w o have not yet completed out- 
detailuftite low tricks rtsorted to. hi make neat's 
paw of Sir A. Campbell. Ixnd tiletnlg in hi* de
spatch of Sept, mil, says *• Considerations apply- 

Bruiiswick alone hilt to the other 
North American Proi incos also, require 
lime should ho lost ill giving general puh- 

“ licit) lo the proposals which yon are authorized 
"to make." From this At is clear, that Lord Gle- 
ttelg's chief inducement to enter into tills fraudulent 
bargain, was the hope of making it instrumental to 
file pacification of the Canada* i ifit should succeed 
lm would trv to justify the robbery hy the 
hut If the House of Commons sltoitld make a stir ih 
the business, and enquire hv w b 
Consolidated Fund had been fob! 
loop-hole Lord Ulelivlg lias left 

The House in their nddre 
that it is “ the earnest Irish of Itis Majesty" that thn 
Bill should pass without alteration or amendment $ 
that the Executive is 44 acting it) direct opposition to 
His Majesty’s commands” with respect to the Bill, 

parasites itt 8t; John repeat the as 
his is false ; atid here lies the depth

fit never once Uses the name 
•‘hue. Ih hi* despatch of Oc-

?ii«lace where the tradiioor is
(In' throneumpxoii,

Clarke,
lore, 
d to

Г III of ll
His Ml

іof 4 A Merchant,' or lie would have 
as I did Hot entitle the l)ocu- 

Гесопі-mi nt the petition of the finises, hut modeml) 
mended the officious flirte so to christen tlu ir still 
bohi child. It is true 1 gave the names of the nine, 
and I believe misnamed them in calling them gen
tlemen. but now beg their pardon, ns they might, as 
far as I could positively know, lie ladies. But what 
n wonderful discovery the learned Doctor has made 
—Oh! that tnorchnfit might have now frequebtop
portunities of corresponding with Bitch lanwd men, 
and time gain the information (which il is said cost 
Sir Joseph Banks a trip round the world) that Fleas 
are Hot Lobsters.

1 must now, Mr. Editor, have n word with yon 
for omitting several word* and lines in different 

of my communication, hy 
point of the original is materially deviuteiHbm 
though the original might lie faulty as gramma

tical composition, your alterations and omissions 
by no means tended to correct such defect.

To return to the Doctor, or Milsagetes, whiche- 
he pleases, had you, Mr. Editor, published the 

merchant's letter without alteration or omission, lie 
would have discovered that the comment upon the 
nine was for publishing a petition and thus giving it 
to the world as an expression of public opinion, 
when only nine names had been affixed to it. An
other injustice you have done me, Mr. Editor, by 
making me express surprise that only nine had 
signed it. whereas ffiy expression of surprise was, 
that even nine should have su committed thetu-

The learned Mileage tes, оГ Doctor, having vo
lunteered a piece of advice to A Merchant, lo host
hi* bo-';: V,-Muist arr«»,» ->r
I advise him to attend his patients, and hy diligence 
ill his profession secure the means of discharging 
his debts, which will materially lighten the labor of 
A Merchant, and add in a far greater degree to his 
usefulness in society, than by making himself Imsy 
in stirring up strife at a period of 
citement. I am, Sir, von

Feb. 24.

of the Church Society of New 
firunsiciclc.

I. lücnttfbhnlly withі the •iMMatmlM oontilined 
111 Ihe extract IVeje the biter ol tlio Lord l)i»lmn. 
a Society be, and the same is hereby formed, to he 
called “ Ліс Chinch Society of the Archdeaconry 
ol New Brunswick "

II. The payment atony one time of a sum not 
less than ten pound* do constitute a Life Member, 
and the payment annually of any sum. however 
small, do constitute the person paying the 
Member of the "üoeiety.

III. The Sue

aments and dfitm£*
lor tliejr iiifiirma-

f \

41 ing not to New 
41 British ;
" that tin little sequences w 

TWelity-flvwhich the sensesentences so very white."
GLEN Et.G.

W ШІШІЖЕ
ST. JOHN. .MAlfCII З, І83Т.

Iicicty shall have a President, who shall 
he the Lord Bishop of the Diocese ; two or more 
Vice Presidents, of whom the Archdeacon shall be 
the first; one Treasurer; two Secretaries ; and a 
Standing Committee of twelve lay members of the 
Society, being Life Members, or subscribers of at 
least one pound to the funds of. the Society ; who. 
with the exception of the President and Vico Pre
sidents, shall be annually elected at the anniversary 
meeting. ,

IV. The Officers of the Society and tllç^Clergy 
of the Archdunconry$shall be et ojflrio members of 
this Committee.

That the Society shall embrace the following 
objects, and none other, viz. t—

Mievionnrvjmts (о ti*«L»e.tpd places ; 
l'he establishment of Diving li-.h'-.V.i/uii,* 

King’s College Fredericton ;
Aid to Sunday and other Schools in which Church 

principles ore taught, and the training 
raging of School mastoht.and Catechists ;

Tim supply of Books and Tracts in strict con- 
Gxmtity with the principles ofthe Established Church,

*
SHCCPIM :

nui таке a stir in 
hat authority the 
ied—see wirnt a 

it open for himself, 
ms to the Kin* state 
His Majesté” m

It has helot n source of tmtclt gratification to its. 
aye. mid of honest pride too, to watch the ell’cct pro 
duced on our political fellow citizens, during the last 
week, hy the editorial in out-last number. Tltclr 
eyes are beginning now to be opened ; they are 
now ■beginning to (iwnkeit to the danger with which 
the Province is threatened"; they are now beginning 
to see the despicable shills to which a radical faction ,ь. , 
are driven to have recourse. We take to ourselves 1H _ ,
mum «moll slmrn of the credit which ittnchi* to the ,„„,„1."., , ї J,?11. 
bringing «bout of rack « re-»ctino е;.ціс handed
»r. ' wîtih, m dm'icitilîi oVhî. irower1! 'Sod тії'?"' K“o're»1inn'l'l2 notch "‘or'ÀÎ n 7'tfl"'!?
zhM.ar exceeded „or me «00,00,e expeco- М^І^ЖГіЬІЖ

We «hall continue the auhject оГ оог l„t. We Si»'i/vfibtiajMty wRhe httb eo4l5et,'Ubh' 

laid before onr readere an extract Ibmt an Act оГ But in the final despatch, though His Majesty's name 
Parliament passed irt I8.W, by section 2nd of winch occurs eight tittles', І літ GleMclg never once Use* it 
it is enacted, that the produce_ of all the 44 casual re- n* sanctioning the measure, or conveying a command 
ornera «пат, пікет m the hap tammai of g,*» rmrexmlotirc. He «ay. •• von am nolhoviicd 
Hi, Я-игаІр, or n l ie Limed Kingdom, « loch have in Ilia M.ijesiv’, name to assent to any hill" ; » you 
accrued since the deceawor his [ate Alnlesiy, nod Will n.senl to Ihe Kill І0 His Majesty's behair ;W 
which shonld not have been distnlmled ill the pay- never oliee does Lonl Olenelg say that (fis Dfoirst» 
mem of ally charge thereupon respcrtivoly, or ir*i>< had опіко ri-.nl kirn, or nmmaAi kirn to ussrnt і 
,ko«ld accrue donne the l,f, of (ft. present Щепу Ikt Bill Lmrk nl this scheme ! reflect upon it for 
(whom Hod long preserve.) sloCl.ll BV uaoe l int , moment. Hut why all this t-heesuse lord Gle- 
oe tot uaxojl.hi.reb ' і ,]■ or the vsitEh Kixo- nelg had discovere,) that the treusoction was aflraud 
no»." We also produced an extract from Mack- ,,pnn the tlonsolidnl. d fond, nod has determined 
slonc's L'oimnemarice. in whiclfl the learned com- pm ,|,e ,|,і„, „„ ,,tth „ footing, as should leavo 
nientator cites an Act of Parliament, to this effect, the wdiote and entire responsibility upon the Lien- 
Speaking of the British Lolomes he says—•• their tenant Governor. He Wonld then if called to ac- 
Generel Assemblies make laws snitod to tneir own count by the House of Commons, have it in hie 
emergencies. But it, is particnlaHy declaired by power to say, • I intentionallv avoided using the 
statute 7 & 8 VV. 3. C. ve. that allI laws, byelaw*. King’s name, because 1 w ished ’Sir Archibald Camp- 
usages and customs. Which shall bcjtvqpaciicw in hell to consider himself at liberty to set according to 
any of the,plantations, repugnant tojmy law made or |,is own discretion, and upon bis Own responsibility 
to be made in this Kingdom relative to the said jdanta - j„ conformity w ith the Royal Instructions and ilti- 
lions shall be utterly void and of none effect.’ dor the advice of his Legal advisers

But waiving for a moment, the fact that any law to express my own opinion, and all 1 conveyed to 
passed here, repugnant to an Act of Parliament re- him. was my own authority. 1 ratefnllÿ avoided 
ative to the Province, is by statute utterly void and laying the King’s commands upon him, or givinr 
of none effect, let Us compare this " Bill for the enp- him the least reason to suppose, that the King had 
port of the Diva Government in this lVovince,” gone further in the business, than to consent to л 
with the Act of Parliament •• for die support of His surrender of his Casual Revenue, as far as it could 
Majesty’s Household, and of the honor and digni- legally he done, leaving it to my self to arrange 
xy of the Crown of the United Kingdom Of Great the three branches of the Provincial Legisla 
Britain and Ireland." Lord Glenelg says in hit des- the items and form of surrender. I carefully avoid- 
natch of October 31—that the Bill prepared by cd nstng any one expression, which could relievo 
Messrs. Crane and Pierce Wiimot "is romp 'Sir Archibald Camptiefl of any portion of the re- 

the corresponding Acts of Parliament which snonsibility which attaches to the office ofGovernot.’ 
apply to the Civil List in this Conntry ." l,ord Oh ! what treachery ! what cold blooded treachery.'! . 
Glenelg is right, this fcadulent bill has actually been Is there an honest-minded man who can read this 
compiled from the identical act which We have statement without feeling his Mood boil within him t >"' 
quoted, and which makes tlie casual revenue ofthi* Vet call to mind the low. scurrikm* abuse which has 
Province, 44 mart,ofthe consolidatedfund of the IVrifcd been poured ont npon the gallant old soldier, by 
KingdomXVe have ourselves collated the Act and the Honse of Assembly, and the it parasites m St. 
the ВІН, and the preambles, in every important res- Johiy~*tt used to he said " landafi & laudato ' 
pect, are verbatim the same. XVhat inference are he praised by those Who themselves are praised, 

fled to draw from this fact 7 Van we was the highest meed of approbation tb Which an 
possibly evade the conviction, that Messrs. Crane individual coiild aspire : bat a greater share of ho
und Pierce Wiimot were well acquainted with the nor may be attained here—to be abased by 
effect of the Act of Parliament, and that they were as they.
knowing and intentionally, with an uni mus furndi. We have no right to express approbation of Sir L
engaged in perpetrating a fraud upon the consoli- Archibald Campbell, or his measures,- and if wo \
dated fmid 7 We make this charge not carelessly or do so, he will not thank ns for tint trouble ; We 
unadvisedly ; we know that Mr. Pierce Wiimot shall, lioWèver, take the lilierty of applying to Mm 
brought ont with him from England, the report of a the Weirds oflldrace in that noble ode,
Committee ofthe Hon sc oTt’ornmons, raised at the Jnstnm et tcnacem propositi vira*— X

iver him, and the mountains to over- instance of Mr. Gibbon >\ akcfield, in w hich the W, „km i«i
' Is it not cowardly 7 Does it not be- whole matter is distinctly detailed, and in W hich it x w-rsti*.,, ,iuj

tray a spirit at Variance with an honorable mind 7 is recommended, that all the casual revenues in the With imHivwtcH літ - ’
Ves ! and it Aowti how ftr a defeated faction can différent Provinces, shonld form a fond for the pro- « . . .« «
go, and what " infernal machines they will set in motion of a system of General Emigration. We f,n «hrir гІптпнпГ^лгге WJ
motion to catty their fkvoorite measnres into ope- also know the report and the Act of Parliament Hi и,.,кіци-п і...|>іц mod, 
ratiop. It wifi also tend 1 trnst, to open the eyes of were known to other members of both Houses, as

People, to what may be expected from the well as to Messrs. Crane and Pierce Wiimot. ГгтчіиГтітіниніПід  ̂mk.t-.-i___
same party, when firmly seated in that power which But. now. mark the vile trick ! tioW look at the rom * -ш"<^ЇЇ2Г,*в
has been flouting like a vision before their longing deep and treacherous plot laid for the Lieutenant 1ПSGKМ ШЛ. КЮТ
eyes, but like the fruits which tem|ited Tantalus. Governor. " Never mind the Act of Parliament, On Monday atWnoon a public meeting Was heM 

and when Ihe same shafts they said : nm-er mind the Consolidated Fund ; ne- in tlie Park, the object of Which was described tobe 
against His Excellency ver mind the report ofthe Committee of the House an enquiry into the causes which have prodneed the

will be tnrned npon them. Bnt what in fact does ofCommons, let them nil go to--------- . Only let unprecedented rise which has recently- taken place
aH this abase amount to 7 In my opinion, the only ns get hold of фе money ; they can't tonch us. and if iq. the prise of floor, and the other necessaries of 
sufferer will be the Province itself, to which all thé the Governor is such a fool, as lo pass the Bill, let life, and to devise, if possible, a remedy fer the evil, 
disgrace will attach. As to the Hons#- of H J^A/ him look out for squalls.” “ I’m a lawyer and don’t After listening to several speeches from those who 
Co., no honest man can have one cubit taken from 1 know^what's what. Don’t I know-, that all who ia had convened the meeting, and given their adeem 
his stature, by any remarks or resolutions, difry any manner assist in carrying an illegal order ofthe to the resolutions proposed, |he mow violent a»d ir« 
might think proper, to make as a Body, or the ex- King into opeartion. subject themselves to proeecn- ritaled portion ofthe assembled mnltitmle bent their 
pressions of any individual of tlie Firm. There is lion and punishment, for the part they take, and steps to the store of a flour merchant whom it waa 
no doubt, that torrents of invective have resounded that they are not permitted to plead, or prodnee, tlie known bad several thousand barrel* of that article 
within Iheir walla, which neither tlie subject or Ihe command ofthe King, in justification of their obe- on his premises. We must here quote from the 
occasion called for, and which we, in the common dienoe.” *' Don’t I know that in Chalmers’ opinions Courier and Enquirer of yesterday morning, 
intercourse of life, without tlie halo of Privilege a- the Attorney and Solicitor General Trevor and Having left Mr. Minge at Tamnronv Hall, large 
round ns, wonld not and dare not give utterance Hawlew. give h as their opinion, • that a Lieutenant nnml»ers poured down Broadway, amf after making 
to. And as for the expressions that are bandied Governor may be indited and tried in the Court of one or (Wo detour* reached -Ihe store of Mr. F.li 
about among some of Ihe Politicians of thi* city ; King's flench by virtue of the A cl far jn wishing Garer Пап in Washington street, near Vesey xireet. Tlie - 
it is only necessary to consider their characters to non of Plantations for offences committed by them hnilding has three large doors fin the passage of 
make them utterly contemptible. Their arrows in the plantations.’ Don't I know, that section 13th good* to the warehouse, and a counting house With 
must also prove an 41 imbecile telum.” The first.I of the Royal Ixstructiovs exp re-sty directs tlie another door adjoining. The mob had forced open 
Wonld call to notice, will rallier excite bur merri- Governor—' and to tlie end that nidging may hr pas- the middle store «lotir before onr reporter reached 
ment than onr indignation—It is the unguarded opi- sed or done to fhc.prcjvdin nf ike true intr rests of this the spot. On perceiving their proceeding*, the 

of a gentleman of the long rot>e. and who onr Kingdom, the just rights, of ns. our heir* and clerk in the counting houyc closed the iron shatters 
figures, I believe, as an insignificant attache of the sncceators, or the property of onr subjects ; it is oar ofthe windows. Abom twenty-five barrels of Sour 
now leader of the aforesaid Firm, and may therefor express will and pleasure, that no hr tr whatever, were then rolled out of the store, their head* koock
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rog
Bishop, and obtain Books, 

tec. from England. I wish for n sttb стптіисн in 
ev^ry Parish ot Mission, where all possible efforts 
should be made to raise what can be got, regarding 
••specially those particular objects, which the mem
bers of each Committee may be most anxious topto- 
mote: so that, by attend ins-то Vrotoiffu UÎ tWcm»'- 
"■'NT', contributions may he the larger. I 
tiave lately received from England, what I consider 
a sanction for my plan, if we can make all its parts 
harmonize with tlie two great Church Societies, 
whoso objects must form our limits, or tve shall be 
in danger of running wild. I am now desirous of 
receiving such suggestions ns you reelf, and the
Clergy, more especially the more experienced au «««j
Clergy, "SO supply lor ray help. If you Still think .„o ri!" d 'ПІ*'Є'П* °f C,mrC,1M
it desirable, to call the Clergy togethpr. after notice v, W ,,',. ___ .. ,
of this object, as a principle subject for their con- 4 L It shall be competent to any Member of the 
sidération, the design maj he assisted by their col- Г°1 ^ l h,s ?ub№»P»'«n to any one or 
lected exertions. IVe must do seething. Onr L Г • hc aboVe ^«‘tod, which he tony
people must be awakened from their indifference, ЬвД?в1гаІїпхІ?цв ,*0 P”*1?*01®- . . • , ...
& Ipad an active part in the prosperity ofthe Church. . ■ , "Л of the Society in each Mission,
The funds of each Committee, for inerelv local pur- e2Sh Vnr,4,‘ f each Mission at the 
poses, maybe under the entire contrôul of that 0?,0,, T '° ConsUtule a l-4™1 Committee. 
Committee ; but when designed for some general X"1' 11 fhal1 be competent lo each Committee to 
purposes a* Missionary or Scholarship support, an j rccom,neBd.nny ofthe above recited objects to the

regate should be formed in the-CeAtral or Archi-1 T . c0V.e'dL;a,"în -of the s°ctoty... the appro-
prntion oi it* limits.

1-Х. The society shall hold its Anniversary Meet
ing at Fredericton, on the second Friday in Feb. 
in each year.

X. Th

pinring voice of 
them, by Fifty

assertion, 
і of tfce\

opt

and encou-

Iuncommon ex- 
, yoitr's,
A MERCHANT.

4

[FOR ТНІС ClinON.cLfc.]
The Müses appear to have been put p) their 

shifts, and little relish being placed in breeckcs : two 
of them have since appeared in public, one of whom 
protests that the child was not still bom but burked 
after birth ; which shews that they ..met have been 
veryimuch ashamed of it ; indeed there is no doubt 
bm 4|.at it was malformed and rirkeiiy, nhd what 
was still worse, had confirmed disease of the heart, 
which was decidedly hereditary.

Mnsagetes thinks there is 14 no propriety in his 
іате," 1 think so too, and therefore)snit him

Q
discretion

FOR THE CHRONICLE.
Mr. Editor :—ll is a miserable condition fora Party 

to be reduced to, when driven from every ground 
upon which they rested the strength of tneir posi
tion, that they should assume the tone of slanderers 
& by vilifying with the foulest abuse the character of 
those il. power, thereby attempt to bring the mea
sures which they advocate into disrepute with the 
Public. But the People of this lVovince are not 
so ignorant as tobe totally incompetent to discrimi
nate between sound, reasoning and impudent add 
unfounded assertions, or so lost to decency, as not 
to distingué* between the temperate arraignment 

Man's conduct, and the disgtming calumny 
which has disgraced the productions of the oppo
nents of His Excellency. To notice all these would 
require the pen of a readier writer than I am ; but, 
it might have a slight effect to enumerate some of 
the absurdities which have been written and spoken 
npon the present agitated question ; and their ex- 
travagancetwill shew, how for reason or reflection 
gnide them in the formation of their opinions, and 
how cautiously we shonld adopt the sentiments of a 
Party actuated by similar motives.

That His Excellency is placed in 
and peculiar situation, there is no d

f'*g
dhtoonql Committee, who should appropriate to 
those purposes, with the approval of ihe Diocesan. 
Committees, however, mav specially contribute to
ward* the instruction of destiuile placea in their 
neighbourhood, or finding a promising candidate 
for Orders, within their own limits, may obtain and 
appropriate funds for his education. These are 
the most important of the objects which I have 
thought of : others may be suggested, and tlie more 
simple 6ur whole machinery can be made, the more 
efficient, with God's blessing, will be our united 
strength and exertions. The first missionary move
ments for our attempt, may perhaps be confined to 
defraying the actual expence of visits from neigh
bouring Missionaries to destitute settlements.—but 
if the means be found, the employment of a Veiling 
Missionary would beja happy achievement.”

(Signed) “ Joan Nova Scotia.”
Read the draft ofthe resolutions referred to by the 

Archdeacon in his Address, whereupon it was
Resolved, on motion, that a committee be appoint

ed to take the said draft into «ton «deration, and to 
report thereupon ; and that they do present 
to-morrow, with such emendations as t 
deem necessary.

Resolved, That the Rev. Dr». Somerville, Alley, 
and Thompson, and Messrs. Arnold and Street, be 
tbe committee.

Resolved, on motion, That that affectionate thank* 
ef the meeting he presented to the Rev. Hugh Fra- 
mtr, for hie kindness in attending the meeting, and 
for the valnable information he has been pleased to

AwfoL Occvrr 
dy briefly noticed 
which took place n 

place the du i< 
they are recorded l 
cate. After deecri 
proceeds:

But the above V 
y at first see 

remains to be 
with three of their 
and seven years, I 
vо»ring flames, 
parties were conse 
that the bones xve. 
rains next morn in 
found by their frie 
const, toed <w near! 
innate family, cot 
children, together 
making their escaj 
time effected an es 
on4 recollecting ff 
amidst the flames 
(.aises of woman's 
node of matcm^U 
dying children. T 
«strength was too v 
•he perished in th 
Holton JPapcr.

with a better, and call him Great Tom, hot of Ox
ford, lor that “ shakes all the city with his 
tongue,” hut Great Ton. of St. John." ITns lite
rary whale has given vent to a pompons production 
in the City Gazette, and had I any dortht ofh is being 
the author. I should certainly have attributed it to 
the accoucheur muse who made such a sorry job of 
bringing the bantling to light.

Milsagetes is evidently displeased at being made 
a muse, and compelled to wear breeches ; ho 
less would he have liked being metamorphesed into 
a maker iff breeches : till* would have converted the 
44 sacred nine" into one man—Ve* * only o 
wonld then have petitioned the King for the 
val of the Governor. Calliope Sf Co.

e Committee of each Parish or Mission 
shall hold an Annual Meeting on some covertient 
day, previous to the Anniversary Meeting at Fre
dericton. when the recommendatiuii to tlie .Society 
of special objects shall he determined on.

Al. Each Parochial Committee shall lie empow
ered to depute two ot its lay Members, to be elected 
at the Annual Meeting ofthe Committee, to assist 
the Missionary, in submitti 
tions of the Committee to the

All I did was

told.

w much
ng the re«tommenda 

Society’s considéra

A'll. For this purpose the Missionaries and the 
lay Deputies shall meet in general Committee on 
the two days, or more, if need be, previona to the 
Anniversary Meeting, to form an aggregate, to be 
recommended to the Society.

XIII. The first meeting of the Society shall be 
held on Thursday, February 9th, 1837, when the 
Constitotion of the Society shall he ratified and 
confirmed, and its Officers elected.

The Clergy shad bring the subject under 
the consideration of their respective flocks, and in
vite them to depute one or more persons, to be no
minated by the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry of 
their respective Parishes, to attend in their behalf at 
tbè' said Meeting.

Resolved, on motion, that the foregoing Constitu
tion ot the Society be transmitted to the l«ont Bishop 
with a letter explanatory of their proceedings, signed 
by theClergy present. The draft ofthe letter being 
produced, it was read and approved, as follows.

Fredericton, Sept. 10,1836.

wirt.
^ 1

Ione man 

Tailors to His
from

But Thomas, whatsoever geer 
w Proteus form shall choose to wear*
Black, red. or bine, or y«Hlow ;

Whatever other people aay,
1 think thee (trust my hottest lay.)

A very dever fellow.
And now I tell thee like a friend,
In hopes it may thy con roe amend,

That often I discover 
A mimerons hand who daily make 

a easy bridge of thy poor back,
And damn it when they’re over.

'Why art thon then with cap in hand,
A totfl to such a graceless baud,

Snch mad schemes undertaking.
O Tom. pnrone hut1 my advice,
Cnt all the radicals ia a trice,

’Twill set them all a quaking.
Mnsagetes admit* ‘the paucity and insignificance" 

ofthe nine. I shall take his word tor it, and merely 
pat him on hi* guard against an interloper, who 
wishes to share the honor* TTwd -fight the battle of the 

He has assumed the name of" True Bine 
Nose,” but 1 will give him his ^proper name, and 
call him the Greenland Apothecary. This impu
dent assumption of a 
and starved out of a village of weaver», deserves to 
be reprobated by every Іюпеж blue nose. It is a 
means which radicals, such as this, are using to 
overturn everything which exist* in the Province, 
in the hope that a change mv be beneficial to them 
by taking the power ont of the 
at present hold it, and placing it in their owe : this 
is the summit of their ambition—this tlie goal at 
which they all wish to arrive : but there is good, 
loyal, real blue none feeling enough in the «xmntry 
lo put snch fellows down, and they will be pnt down. 
People will no. longer be duped ; they see the dan
ger of coante nsttefng these republicans and radicals, 
and begin to loose from the apathy with which they 
have tamely looked on and witnessed tbe efforts 
made to trample npon the independence of tbe Ex
ecutive of this Proving. They aee clearly '* 
although the power is necessarily in the hands of a 
feW, whose character and slake in the country se
cure their proper conduct, it is mnch better tint it 
should remain so than be transferred to three or

Th
a most trying

____________  H onbt. He has
hi* duty to hie Sovereign drawing him one way and 
the commands <ff the Colonial Minister another.— 
On the one side is arraigned, his own sound and 
impartial jndgment, supported by the op 
his legal ndviwrs and Councillors, and on tl 
tlie two branches ofthe lA-gblainre—Tlie impcach- 

of Commons and the displeai 
of Hi* Sovereign on hi.* right hand, and a 
icmld be Oligarchy on the left : and beca

the
they may XIV

inton of 
Councillors, and on the Other xve not con

me two nraiici 
ment of the IIAn

grasping
igarenu on the Ifit : and because he 

stand* upon his rights as an independent branch of 
the legislature, and his dnty as tlie trusty servant of 
His Majesty, and by a manly, open exposition of his 
reasons for hi* line Of conduct, his defomers (for 1 
will not call them his accnsers,) have called down 
the hills to cov 
whelm him.

/ ttfrtRKFtlXO П
gave to account c 
the embarkation <t 
ohm to he carried
SMmfDec., weti
tails ofthe happy і 

» their dirtfirbancro 
A information of out 
“ The second con 

litary Governor o 
major «rnitnandin 
Rented the Gen. 1 
chief dfimera, *cr 
pective corps, in x 
heard of the mirée 
tain general te re* 
of tlie Mlbd, the., 
(foot hi opposition 
General Lorenzo, 
which he was nls 
same state itt whic

give on the anbjwts under consideration.
With reference to the proposed founding of Di

vinity Scholarships at King’* College, Fredericton, 
die Rev. Brs. Jacob and Somerville intimated, that 
Én the event of the scholarships being founded, no 
Dees would be taken from tlie scholars by the Pro
fessor» of die College. Tbe meeting received this 
intimation with thanks.

Resolved, That the Clergy do attend Divine Ser
vice ttt Christ’s Chnreh, at 11 o'clock, and that tbe 
Rev. Dr. Alley he requested to preach, 
v Adjourned to tomorrow at 91-2 o'clock.

May it m.xasx Yocr LordsHtp
The Clergy of the Archdeaconry of New Bruns

wick having been convened for the purpose of tak
ing into «Ninsi de ration Vonr Lordship's recommen
dation ofthe formation of a General Chnreh Socle-

>
ty. beg leave with profound respect for Yonr Lord- 
ship’s jteraon^andanthority to acquaint yon wit^Rie

We have entirely agreed in à conviction of the 
expediency, not to>y necessity, of adopting the 
темп re which yonr Lordship’s solicitude for the 
best interests of the Church had induced ynhrlo sug- 
g.*t, and have proceetled without loss of time to 
carry yonr suggestions (as far as depends on us) in
to complete effect. X—

We have actually formed (he Society, and been 
careful to embrace in its plan all tbe objects Which 
Yoer Lordship specified, and to restrain it within 
the limits which yonr sound and experienced jodg- 
ment prescribed.

We have now the honor of submitting 
Itordship the Пап, which on mature deli 
and full discussion, has appeared tons best adapted 
to мжиге the important objects in view : trusting 
that Yo«r Ixtrdship will approve the promptitude 
with which we have emlea von red to obey your call ; 
and (liât should we in any poim appear to have gone 
soutewhst beyond yonr suggestions, ourexcoydhaV 
be found in the 'exigencies of the time, attain the

tl
the

by a man, bom, reared.
Friday, September 9,1836.

grasp, am 
fulminatedTbe VeaeraMe tbe Archdeacon,

ТЄЖ ttEVKUEND 
J Somerville,
J. Alley, D. D.
E. Jacob, D O.
8. Thompson, L. L. D.
8. R. Clarke,
C, Milner.
r мам»,
H. J. Jarvis.

Tbn Clergy proceeded to Christ’s Chnreh for 
dirme service. Prayers read by the Rev. H. J. 
Jan»: sermon by the Rev. Dr. A Hey 

Tbe eommiliee, to whom the consul»
«■R of Resdations, hid before the meeting by the 

, reported, that they had 
foe same, and recommended Iheir adop-

which are now
TEE REVEREND

L.L.D. F. Coster,
H. N. Arnold,
A. C. Somerville, 
S. D. L Street, 
W W. Walker, 
J. Black,
C. O. Wiggins,

!hand* of those who
last.

garrison, of a die 
authority of th« c 
plaffs of the email 
deprived

B were subsequent! 
appointed who he 
net (**>"* tin* Lttci 
conference which 
cello my* the Gove 

» from aH the infori 
led,"that San Jag 
example of Bhvhi

to Your 
iheration

1

that

ref.

urgeoMiecereit^ foHmmediate and active exertion, 
We brae »« ' «"»<“*«*•

more dangerous members in tbe House of Assem
bly. who are -responsible to no one, and who may 
always secure their own election by a little mabœo-

«naked, en motion, foot tbe said great alarm in the 
In treating of tl 

ed In the island of
honor to be.

, Yoor Lordship's 
(Sigond)

RsetoU.<■ motion, flxnthe ArMw, done-

<fo't Servants, 
Bv the Clerov.

M' !1 Ttaflra 
«ми
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i-otimmiidiiig theusasrsegn are de-
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f i > sse! having been called to St. /ago, in order Russell. we ere it а Гоне to conjecture.—for. if We 
I protection to British subjects in саде their are to believe the statement of the Granadian Secre

tary, the British Vice-Consul was hiqrielf to blame, 
and we hope, for the honor of Rtrtftamty, that this 
personal dispute may he settled Without bloodshed, 
and that the appearance of Admiral Halkett's squa
dron, like that of Admiral Маска n’s, will induce the 
Granadians to snare the lives of their fellow-colonists, 
by making ample atonement for the aggression npotl 
Mr. Russell, as the British Admiral will feel autho
rised to accept as satisfaction to the honor of His 
Majesty’s Government. The insult offered to Monsr. 
B&rrnt was unprovoked, and duly atoned for on,the 
arrival of the French Admiral. It is therefore to he 
hoped, that the British Admiral will be equally suc
cessful in arranging an amicable settlement of this 
untoward uffair—Kingston Chronicle. - 

from tht despatch of January 10.
By H. M. Brig Wasp, which arrived yesterday 

from Garthagena, we learn that great preparations 
are making there for defence, in consequence of the 
apprehension of hostilities. Considerable alarm pre
vails amongst the British residents, who are appre- 

of being plundered, if not massacred. They 
ir to escape, and should 

і by will corue up here. W e, 
ers may yet terminate atni- 
-f an adequate force. Hi- 
properties have been held

Thl Thomas Cutler, É#q. aged 85 years. Mr. Cutler j 
«я one of the first settlers of that part of the Pro -

men
1 Як-
until 
such 

there-

: Unlit
fare І * . 
ionsT 1 
ttains 
(At- 

re of

ed hr, and the contenta scattered about tlie streets. 
At this time a number of the friemis of Mr. Hart and 
л pome of police officers arrived on the spot, hut 
they had encountered on their way hr Hey street a 

У part of the mob. who assailed them, and took away 
the officers’ staffs, breaking them over their persons. 
The Officers, notwithstanding, succeededjn clearing 
the store of the rioters, and appeared sufficiently 
Wrong to prevent the entrance of any more through 
the only door open.
-^The mob were thns kept at bay for about twenty 

minutes during which time the Mayor arrived and 
J addressed them, remonstrating with them on the 
I fofly of their conduct. He was struck several limes 
I and pelted with flour and finally compelled to de

sist and retire. The rioters having received a large 
addition to their numbers, now seized the store door 
which had been torn off its hinges and with it bat
tered down the remaining doors and forced open 

window shutters, (he persons inside being only 
to gnard one door. A scene of havoc and 

confusion ensued. The people scattered themselves 
about the lower floor and coaming house, and Horn 
tinned fnl one hottr rolling out barrels of flour and 
carrying out hags of wheat—lire content* of which 
were all turned into the street. The desks, pnp 
and every thing in (lie Counting house were thru

(lie .window, and the former broken to pieces 
by jumping on them. They then proceeded up 
emirs and began throwing barrels of flour out of the 
windows and down (he hatchways. An half hour 
wee consumed in (his way. It was now dark and 
about 7 O’clock, when a strong body of police of
ficers arrived, and in a few minutes dispersed 
Whole. Having procured lights, the police (hen 
marched the second story, hut only found two rio
ters there, who jumped out of me windows and 
were caught by the officers hefrtw.

The mob then crossed over to (lie fast River, mid 
commenced #m attack on the store of A. II. M сесії 
A Co. where they destroyed about twertty-five bar
rel* of flout. They t lieu marched off. carrying one 
of the ringleaders on their shoulders lo the store of 

x Messrs. Hetricks, in Counties slip ; hut here they 
, were encountered hy the police—fo whose aid the 

ré turning out from all quartets—dri- 
! dispersed.

rsone were arrested

MSI John To l,*t,
Vince. ,nd httt (Sited many public’ «imation, with МІІЛ.З AND CANAL COMPANY. ІЛ®* "K'm ^ Y!"'- їі,еп_2»

George Renner after a short but severe illness, lea- і are now due, will be sold by Public Auction at the 1 • \ ^ j а м^*!їіГма^еиг2їг *
ving a disconsolate husband and five children to f City Hall, Boston, on Monday, the 20th day of [1L- " e. -ж ;-----—
mourn the loss of an affectionate wife and tender j March next, at noon, unless such assessments with ! впрбГІОТ DffiflMd ДОНГИгіМ»

Лі /.ivcrpnol. (Êngl.nd.) nn (he ЗОїЬфес. ftept.1 ,'r"","“0W,p*M.a.pE*Lr.Yl Гпмпкг. 4 C'VttNe 7S •KTST*1"'** **** 
Robert Wylie, of the «I,ip Mwwd Thorne, of |I,H ». Л*г. І ПІЛ />і in;!7 г.мі іпнГоЛ.сги™
port, leaving an affectionate wife to lament hie me- . та ~ДЕдгіі«.йі ЛЛ 1 Л щ sET---~ -• ------- — 5-———z—■—------------------ JaPN.
lancholy death : occasioned by a fall into the’hold шШГШПЩС tOmpflllf. f Ofbft À
of the vessel, which he survived but a short time . “— , 9

is a native of Nova^Scotia, and a very indus- qU ’ * 'hereby given, that a further fnstal- 
and persevering hbip,master. -1-1 .»"«»* of Fwe per cent, upon the Capital .Stork
■мм«£йкмммніиіаммак of said Company, is required to be paid into the

bands of the Secretary on or before the 1

to afford
property or persons sho 
events which were arttici 
acquair.ted(*vith the state 
lions that agitated tlie count 
firrt he supposed that even 
with tlie 

’ hurst Out at 
lace and

protection to British subjec 
of persons should be enda

paled, thp captain bee 
і of affairs and the dis 

tv. it appears (hat at 
pposefl that even Havana, was infected 
spirit of discontent, which was ready to 
A St. /ago. But on arriving at the latter 

d walking along tlie noble pier, constructed 
ntiring zeal of the Governor General, he

(bengered by (
1

\

lby (he untiring zeal of the Governor General, he 
saw nobody but quiet citizens examining the Work 
and bestowing upon their illustrious chief the ap
plause that he deserves. The f.nglish captain find
ing matters in this favourable condition, and seeing 
that the thinking portion of the public ns well as the 
soldiers, were devoted to the queen, offe 
dilation to put an end to the troubles, should he be 
formally authorized by the Governor to do so, and 
if he were permitted to guarantee the safety of the 
«mail number of persons who had committed them
selves. Receiving the authorization at St. /ago, he 
succeeded in convincing the revellers of their error, 
by exhibiting to them the moderation of the people, 
the discipline of the troops and the entire obedience 
and submission of the rest of (he island to the will of 
(he Governor General, lie reproached Général 
Corenzo with his guilty conduct ; recalled to his 
mind the duties ana obligations he owed to his supe
rior officers, and finally succeeded in hripging the 
drama to n happy conclusion, while nit the same 
time he literally fulfilled in every thing the instruc
tions of theJGoveruor General No Spaniard; how
ever, devoted to the interests of,the monarchy and to 
humanity, Could have stronger claims noon our gra
titude than Captain /one*. Honor anti glory to the 
toynl navy of Fuglehd ? Eternal gratitude to the 
illustrious commander uf the Vestal, who in these 
ironical regions has tciideted homage (0 the throne 
of Isabella the second.

This noble act of reconciliation concluded by fix
ing (hen і me «f 48 hours to he offered to those who 
chose to accept the indemnity from tho highest au
thority in the island. Nevertheless the time elapsed 
without this act uf gracelieiug claimed hy the small 
number of revollets. A cannon fired in the evening 
of the 20th Gee. tltoAakifig down of the white flag 
and hoisting the feu in its place, gave notice that 
the Conciliatory office of the British captain hud cens-

m*
*

Beg to acquaint their Friends and the Public, dwf 
they have re-commenced business in the Ware- 
room lately occupied by Mr. Тяождв Adams, id 
Prince William street, tlyee doers from the re
sidence of Nebemish Merritt. Esq. where they 
offer their former assortment of choice WINTER 
GOODS at reduced prices :

COV9ISTISO OP
/"tfllNCHILLl, Ermine, SxVan, Lynx, Mink and 

a variety of other fur Muffs and Boas : 
Cleopatra*, a new and handsome article ;
Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladies’ ditto. 
Fancy Cossimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham, 

Pilot Cloths and Bear skin 
3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double 

milled : rich Edinburgh, filled centre, Thibet, 
worsted and Scotch Shawls, and Travelling 
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Handkerciefs ; 

Crape, Batin, sewing Silk ;
Thibet Chemle bordered Hankcrchiefs ;
Black a fid fancy Bandannas : full from rich sitin, 

Spanish cloth and silk Stocks, with how* 
and lung ends ; Black, white, and
kid GlofjMMMtl
and Berlin do. ;

Silk and Lace Gloves and kid Mitts ;
Black and white silk Hose and Half Hone ;
Black, white and grey worsted and lambs-wool 

Ho«e and Half nose ; - 
Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose : 
Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin/ 

for Cloaking :
Plain, figured and emboss'd Satins and Safenets ? - 
Rich Challi, Mantua and Poplin D rewee 
A rich white figured Blond Press ;

blond and gymp Quilling.’*'plain, 
fum y and with edge ; blond Laces, Net* and 
Veils ; lace and uyislin Collar* and Capes j 
Artificial Flowers and Plume* : 1 

Gauze and sewing silk Scarf* and Handkerchief*, 
black and blue Beaver Bonnets ;

fra-Z red hi* me-
йяпк Hfitctt-RrMiorteb. 1th March
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will be held at the Bank on Wednesday the uth day-------------------- —------- ™--------
of April next, at noon, for the purpose of faking into 
согяМсміоп (hn t.pedlency of increasing (he Є». : fjy ,he M.y „e„ ; , Mamed MAN. Intake 
pita! stock of the Bank Jjl charge of and conduct the labour on tkesh llill

а і і. чиї , ;.HOLS, l neulent. Farm. His wife must be accustomed to the work 
Si. John, .kl March, 1837. ____  andyupehntendance of a Dairy.

John Thomson 4t Ron, «./îii*'"™ *"d Гтаю>
I ) EG to announce that they have recommenced 
13 Imwiness in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where, 
they will keep a choice:assortment of
-Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.
At their usinai low prices, and trust that those 

"friends who may favour them with n call, will find 
their goods a* genuine a* any offered in this city.

(L# Coffee roasted and ground daily.
‘.id Mu

Ж
< WANTS D.

hensive
are making every e 
an opportunity otfei 
however, trust tl

A vessel ha* been ordered to collect foe vessels 
of war cruizing for Slavers liff tlie Coast of Cuba. 
When the whole squadron i* collected, they 'will 
form a force more Ilian sufficient to accomplish 
object.

ndeavonr 10 esea

ml matters uia 
on (he arrival of an

I

out of ifipon me ar 
their person

4 riae.
150 D

f 4th Feb.

RI MS New FIGS.—Landing ex 
Leo, from Malaga. Apply to 

/AMES MALCOLM
the their

ГШМЕ MOLASSES.
T /1П -r>! NCHEONS tcrysmpmvr Deme- 
J "Mg JL rnry Mohsse* landing ex brig 

j Kingston, at the North Market Wharf, for sale low 
from the vessel, by

Feh 17____RaTCHFORG A LCGRIN

Printing Prosscs.

coloured
es. plain, lined and furred ; worstedFrom the Royal Gazette, March i.

Extract from Ike lunttitrtiuUs of the Secretary if 
State, dated lut Mutch. 1827.

“ That Public Notice should he given in each 
the names of the per- 

he in nrteiit for the 
and that if the ar- 
commem emeiit of

І і

“ District in every year, stating 
“ sons in each District who may 
“ Instalments of their Purchase,
“ rears are not paid up before the 
“ the sales ill that District for the following year, 
“ that the Lands in respect of which the Instalments 
" may he due will be the first Lots to he exposed to 

Auction at the efisUiflg sales, and if any surplus of 
“ die product of the sale of each Lot should remain 

nfier satisfy і tig the Crown for tlie sum due, the 
“ same will be paid to the origimd Purchasers of the 
“ Land who make default in pay

rrh, 1837.

JUST PUBLISHED,It і І EPLV to certain cnliitimious Strictures. соП- 
ЛХ. tained in a Pamphlet recently published, and 
entitled. “ A11 Appeal to the Ptesbvleriaiis of New- 
*• Brunswick. 011 the late Trial and Suspension of 
“ tlte Rov.*Da'v|ji Sy.mi.. Province Missionary."— 
By the Rev. RnnZttf Wtt.soN. \ !M . Minister of 
ailit Andrews Church in the city of St. John.
Copies of tlie Reply may he obtained at the Book j 

stokes of Messrs. D. M‘Millau and G. Blutch. Mur ! 
ket flf|U0te ; Mr. Avery, Princess street; Mr Nel- 
sott, Cross street, and at the Circulating Lib 

at the house of Mr. iohit M Artmir.
March 3.

t I1HL attention of Printers is requested to the 
X EAGLE 1‘RLSS, which was exhibited in 

operation at (lie Fair of tljp Mechanics' Institut 
held at Castle Garden during the week. September 
full to the 11th inclusive.

citizetis wei 
ven off, and dis|

Between thirty and forty pc 
and brought Up ill the course of the evening t« the 
police office, by the ullicers and marslinls. A 

\ them were, James Chapuintt. who was fully
* '«fled as being one of tho-ringleaders, and a buy 

rued James Roach, who had been seen oh the 
of the window of Mr. Hart's store crying out. 
" Here goes flour at $H u barrel," throwing some 
in the street at the same time. Tlmy will he brought 
up for examination to-murrow. 800I1 aller 8 o'clock 
a large number of the 
Regiment, were usscti
matched down to the все tie of action, and by 1) 
o'clock, nothing of the mult remained.

The street in ftolit n1 Mr. Hart's store was liter
ally strewed with flour and wheat to the depth of 
one foot, And his loss will probably exceed-flt10.000. 
Swiss beggar women were seen "in numbers rtlti- 
ttittg away with their nprotis filled with flour, and 
the men in the neighbourhood seemed almost all to 
have their coats covered with it.

We are astonished 
the call of this meeting hefiire 
Oient police force tit the military, ready td prevent 

Sequence* which it was probable would fol- 
Twehty.five armed men could at any mo

ntent have dispersed the whole mob.

Silk Velvets ;.d.ifiong The Eagle Pre«s is manufactured by Jn mes 
well. Inventor and Patentee. No. 259, Bowery, 
New-York, add co iihiue* efficiency and durability, 
while its Construction on scientific principles affords 
power and strength equal at least to any other, and 
with less labour. It weighs about 400 lbs less than 
the lightest iron press now in use. while the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 IIh. which 

t very portable and convenient for trans
portation. It is tlie cheapest iron press now іошее. 
as may be seen hy the following list of cash prices:

No. 1,—23 by IS inches, £160 ^ »
u 2. 27 21 „
„ 3. 32 25 .,

4, 36 28 ..
The credit price at six months Is £30 in addition 

to the price above humed for each size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

In addition to the above, J. M. makes several 
sizes of a J’ress suitable for Job Work : the largest 
of whloRrat $75. will print a cap sheet ; the srtitiilest 
at £:KJ. is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
side-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion, Uniting lightness with Strength, and believed 
to be fully equal to the more expensive wrought 
iron article, and one-third cheaper. $

Iron Presses lor proving matter in the galley, 
thereby avoiding the tedious and type destroying 

boil of the brush or plainer, made to order of 
any length or width. Price £73 for tine capable of 
proving two columns, 36 inches, at once : they are 
also very convenient for printing small theatre "bills. 
Дгс. It is like his other presses, simple, compact, 
occupying small space, and not likely to get out of

(Cj Printers of Newspapers giving the above ad-
'Hiseuient three or more insertions, ami semlitiff a

Subsequent news, already published in the Bee, 
informed Us that perfect tranquility was restored to 

UrteaHs tier.

<

tho island.—Aet»sill

Grey,
Silk Cords and Tassais : Ribbons j 
Rich Ribbon Belts ; red. white and y 

Rogers' Patent Flannel, 
not to shrink in washing ;

Scotch. Kidderminster, and Brussels Carpeting 
and Rugs -,

Rosewood Writing Desks : Travelling ditto.
And a variety of other GOODS.

They hope for a continuation bf that patronage 
their fbrmer stand—a* 
their stock at low prices 

Feb. 4.

llAUFAi, Fell. 22.
It was resolved, at the adjourned Town MeetlH0 

held on Friday last, that the Legislature should lie 
npplietf to forait Act to Incorporate the Town ; and 
that the Solicitor General lie requested I 
himself with George R Young, Em. for the pür-, 
pose of framing the -Bill.

The imprisonment by the Assembly, of Mr. Piefce 
the proprietor of the Mirumichi Gleaner, under nil 
the circumstances of the case, we Consider an arbi
trary exercise of power, on tile part of the House, 
and 0110 which speaks little fi>r the respect which the 
Representatives hi the people ill that Phttlhbë have 
for the liberty of the sulyect.— -Halifax Journal.

UtiEhfcc, Fchhiaty їв.
The Official Gazette of the 9th і list, contains a 

Proclamation hy His Excellency tlm Governor in 
Chief, dated 7th February. 1837, disallowing the 
Provincial Act passed ill 1834, “ to regulate the 
“ Utrthher tif phiceeiling upon contested Elections of

Members to serve ill the House of Assembly, and 
‘ to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned." This 
Act was received by the Secretary of State on the 
13th August, 1834, and disallowed hy the King in 
Council on the 0th July, 1836according to a provi
sion iti the Constitutional Act.

The Acts intended to he repealed, and for which 
the disallowed Ad was a substitute, it is to be pre
sumed. will again he in force, if they were not tem
porary, and have expired.

The effect of the disnllowal will be cohsidchtbly 
to ilir.rense the number of persons entitled to vote 
at Elections, partictiluHv in the towns. The deci
sion on coivrovi-ried Elections will, however; be 
more at the will oF iU mnjnrity of tiny A<uwinl>tv tlintt
under the disallowed statute. >

Cromt hitul Office,
. Ernie rich ni, IW'l.Erhniary, 1837.

In conformity with the above Instruction, notice 
is hereby given to ail persons i:' arrears of Instalment.* 
oil tlielV Land, to bottle forwent immediately 
make payment of the same, or the above Instruction 
will he curried into effet t, and the names of all de
faulters will be published on let April next.

THUS BAtLLIE, C. C. L.

House disassembly,
Saturday, Eihruary 18, 1837.

Mr. Feter* Master in Chancery, informed the 
House, that the Council had agreed to

The Bill in addition to and in amendment of au 
Act, intituled “ An Act, to increase the number of 
Constables in the City of Saint John with amend
ments. To which they desire the Concurrence of 
the House.

Otl motion of Mr. Fartelow. The House went 
into Committee of the Whole, on a Bill to authorise 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commi-nnlty of the City 
of Saint John to ilk • -ase the width of certain Streets 
in the said City. Mr. Gilbert in tht Chair of Hie 
ГощЛйМес. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The 
ClmlHtinit reported, that tlie Committee having the 
Bill referred to them under their consideration, made 
progress therein, imdjip was directed to ask leave 
to sit again.

Onltnf That the Report be accepted, and leave 
granted.

Read a third time ns engrorsed. A Bill to increase 
the Capital Stock of the oumt John Bridge Compa
ny. Resolrtit, That this Bill do pass.

On motion of Mr. G. b. Robinson. The House 
went into Committee of the whole, in further con
sideration ern Bttl in addition to turn in amendment 
of an Act, intituled “ An Act to regulate tlie pro
ceedings in Actions of Replevin, and to enable tile 
sale of Goods distrained for Rent in case the Rent 
be not paid in a reasonable time, and for tlie more' 
effectual securing the payment of Rents, and pre
venting Frauds by Tenants."

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee. Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Chair. The Chairman re
ported, that the Committee having the BilJ again be
fore them, made several amendments thereto, and 
then agreed to the said Bill under tlie title of •• A 
Bill to facilitate the recovery of possession of Ijinds, 
Tenamehts and Premises .from Tenants holding 
over their term, or neglecting to pay the rent agree
ably to the terms of the demise.

Ordered, That the Repart be accepted, and the 
-Bill engrossed as amended, under the amended ti-

1837W*
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military, portions of the 27th 
nlilod in the Hall, and were lift (lie Pres*,

Artil trill epecililjf be Published,
An Answer to “ the Rev. Robert Wilson’s silly and 
wordy Reply," (to certain strictures Contained in a 
Pamphlet recently published, and entitled, “ An 
Appeal to the Presbyterians of New-Brunswick, 
Л-с " ; with remnrlts nn the Scurrilous, Cnnrntlc- 
tunUltj, ahd unchristian language used hu the lltt'ii 
Author in his meek and temperate “ Hrpltj."—to
gether, with additional remarks oil hi* conduct to, 
tlie Rev. David Sytlie, Idle Province*Missionary.
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they are now disposing of 
either wholesale or retail.

NOTICE,that the civil authorities with 
llieiu, had not suffi. TN cntiMM|ORiice of the ifestructH.n of the Premia 

X ses, lately occupied bv the Subscriber*, by Fire, 
Iheydiave moved their Business to the New" Brick 
Building, owned by :V. Merritt. Esq. in Priftce Wil
liam Street—where they are replacing from Bond, 
the Extensive Stoi-k of BorrLEfi WINE, which 
w as unfortunately destroyed in the late Conflagra

lly WM. LIVINGSTONE.C M

МІАПY FOH THE TRESS,
And will be published when a sufficient number of 

subscribers ato obtained,
A Warning to the World.

KNTltt.KD

The long-M'islied-fur It evolution,
^Announced to be tit hand when “ God will cleanse 

the earth by his judgments, and when all domini
ons will serve tlie Most High."

Subscription lists are lying at Mr.-Tri 
latingT.ihrary. in Germain street, and at Mr. Nel
son's Boolwtore, Cross street. March, 3. 1837.

Л>№ Вгиммгігк ПЬОояорЛігпі
Sorlrlu.

і the coll 
low it.

1
Mutiny on hoard the ship Manchester.—It itlay have 

Iwèll observed for stittio weeks past timt a great 
quantity of railway ironwork, engines, Ac. have 
been sliipping on hoard of a large class vessel at 
the North end of Brunswick Dock, which, together 
with five thousand Faults of salt, nydsouie noted hide 
horses formed a valuable cargo for City Point. Vir.- 

A giliia. It seethe that during the shipment thereof, 
u coUside/khlu quantity of water was made hy the 
vessel, which wile kept under hy pumping early 
and late : tills it appear* w as represented hy the 
Captain and Mates to the owners without remedy, 
until the vessel was working out for sea at the Pier
head, on Friday la«t, when а 
of violent and

1 I#
And note offer for Sale—

Fort, Madeira, Sherry. Tencriffe. Bronti end 
Champagne WINES ;

BRANDY : GENEVA : WHISKY і Re* ; Mid 
40 Chests superior Congo TEA ;

A few Coils CORDAGE.
11. H STREET Sc RANXEY.

elf.

it tlm 
fell! ; 
id* to

1 * tro’s Cirett-
N. B.—In cotisequence of the unfinished state 

of tlie above Premises, the Office із for the present 
kept at Mr Street's House, in Gennain Street— 
where order* may be sent, or parties graving ac
counts m settle, w ill be pleased to call.

January 27.
tttlHVHf, '

Per brig Sea Gull, f tire ями. Master, from t.werpoot, 
X 13 ALE. containing 30 piece* superfine ted, 
И XX blue, and white Bunting

Bill vertiseuietit three or more insertions, ami sending a 
the same, shall have a 

ce wlreti:tz
ГОс-

copy of tile paper containing the same, 
deduction or three dollars from the cash pne 
purchasing a small press, and five dollars o 
dium or larger size.

1!»

another Captain, 
character, was'вoppressive character, Was# Belli on 

selected and chosen h
-l ИҐ1НЕ regular Monthly meeting of the above so- 

\ Mutv. will lx* held at the Masonic Hall on 
Monday evening next, at 7 o’clock.

By order of the Presid
_____________ WILLIAM MILLS, Secretory.

— James .Walcoliii,
Respectfully intimates that he has opened his new 

strop (under Mr. Hay's Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offer» for 
sale at Ins usual cheap rates, viz ; 

CjCFERlOR Black and Green TEAS.
O Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE.

Fry'* Chocolate and Cocoa. Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar.

. Pepper, Nutmegs. Clove*, Mace, Gitifcer.
Raisin*. G hi lies. Figs, Almonds. Confectionary, 

, Lemon and Citron Peel, Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire. Closter and Stiltoh Cheese,
Wax. Sperm and tjinow Candles.
Soap.starch, bine;ваго. Arrow Root, Macaroni. 
leinglass^Vertnicelli.Vinegar.Rice. Mustard, 
Cigars. Tobacco, Com Brooms, &c. &c.
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’aetore- Straw and Iffgknru Ггмм of
different kinds, at various prices, tor the use of toil- 
tiller* and liât presser*.

Kl neon selected amt chosen hy 
6 flhother є армій, complained of the change ; which 

was in t \ instead of conciliation) With threats, the 
win sequence of which'was that the whole company 
decliiii-J proceeding lunlter than the light hmi<i>": 
where the vessel was brought up and anchored. 

b And here commenced what give rise to the reported 
mutiny'. All provisions being strictly prohibited, 
tlie captain, nn athletic man. romthohred kicking 
-and ill-uMiig tho men, and ultimately resorted 
freely to the use of In* raillasse* and pistol*, to com
pel them to proceed iindeMiim, but without etfect. 
During this, all communication with vessel* passing 
was prohibited, until Sunday, when the. original 
captain attended with a *loop, relieved the whole of 
the men, they having been detained on hoard en
tirely without food j from the Fridav morning pre
vious. The vessel has since exiled with a scanty 
crew, without mate, Де.—Line.rpoot Mail.

Iі !
The Toronto paper* are of the 1st instaqt.
II amending the (’barter of King’* College, *0 a* 

to divest it of any exclusive religious character, has 
passed both ltoh*e*. and wait* the Royal sanction. 
The Methodist College at Cohoutg has obtained a 
Royal Charter in England.

The report on Dr. Diinsconib's mission to Eng
land. disproving his assertions of Government brt- 

У and .corruption at the late General Election, 
been concurred in by the Assembly,—majority

The Moreh 3. JAMES MAXWELL.
-Veto York. Xotrmbtr 19, 1836 

ID’Engravings may be seen at the Chronicle Office.

KT-Aoltce.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

J». the Estate of Jt>llN DaY, late of this city, 
Cordwniher. deceased, are re<piesied to hand In 
their claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all tKose indebted to 
said Estate are required to make immediate pav- 

SAkAH DAY. Admttiwtnefm 
Сагічо», Пес, 26. 1836

Also—in store ;
30 barrels 1 Insh" superfine FLOUR; 60do. Em 
glislt Herring* : 20 do Pilot Bread : 20 do. Navy 
Bread ; <0 kegs of 12dy Nails : 10 rolls of sheet 
t-aad, from 24lb. to 16 Ih. per foot ; 200 kegs White 
I^ad : 2 Pipes boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 kegs each 
black, red. and yellow Paint : 200 fetliom* each of 
:V8. 7-16. 1-2, 5-8, 7-8. and 1 inch close-link Chains ; 
3 doz. copptr Binnacle La пум : 1 cate each of 
brass and wood Compasses : t bales English Pump 
Leather ; 3 dozen each of Ensigns and Union Jacks ; 
10 do. Tea Kettles : 12 do long handled Frying 
Pans ; 2 do. cross cut saws ; 6 do. band-saws.

JAMES OTTV, 
.Voir* Mark* R harf

/4І

19.
The Lient.-Govcrnor has refined to comply with 

an add res* of the Assembly to charge on the Territo
rial Revenue the expenses of the proposed mission 
of Dr. Uolph and Dr. Dunlop to the United King- 
donVto promote emigration. His Excellency ob
serves, that •• pending the proposed arrangement" 
for the cession of that revenue, he would not feel 
authorised to comply with the request of the Assem
bly.—Gazette.

An English house at Bnchariet. the Messrs. An
derson, has tailed for 100,990 dttcats.

St. Peter's chiirdr,' erected about seven years 
since at Eaton square, London, has been totally 
destroyed by fire.

A fire occurred at Edinb

ment to

Meguiar Packet

Refer#c* NT. John. Eastport and St. Andmrs
USA 111’, subscribers respectfully nfr- 
X titV the public, that having pur- 

X chased the schooner Printrow. (of60 
tons burthen' they intend employing 

PiWErt.’ PriPPPP і ™™*het as a regular weekly Packet be-
---------------лі.------------------------------------------------- k s* u ’ . - , V . , tween the above places. Applications for passage.

ЯИжШгМГжЛгїІ LIST, J. M. beg* to announce that during the intervals : Дс, mav be made on board, or at the store of Mr.
-------+---------------------- гіпсе the late fire he has constructed a \’ar and 1m- j George "Thomas, No. 3. Merrin’s brick building.

St. John, 25th Febmary. arrived. Ship John Cock, proved Coffee Toaster, and he flatters himself, will Water street. JOlhN REED.
Williams, Antigua, 25 days—S. Cork. salt. now t*e able to furnish his customers with an article j joli \ XVOODLEY.

26th, Sch r Wairier, Ellery, Boston, 12 days—В. far sfipenor m strength and flax or to that usually ; JOHN M URRAY
Tilton, corn meal. sold fer ground Coflee m this City. The greatest 1

March 1, ship Bee,------, Liverpool, R. Rankin Д care will be taken m selecting the ra* material. -
Co. salt and coals. (an what is of more importance to fie consumer) j

in the Toasting.
J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ae- , 

qoiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch і цаГ|,.. pot 
of his hn-mess, can, with every confidence rbcom- | Jptari. 
mend his improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof- '
fee- '________ __________ FVh.24, 1837. j Scotia. 4

INlk ІИР lift, Irish Tierce. 120s btiiletl l;nseed.
Ship Nantasket. Crocker, arrived at Boston from Posscsswn <nrcn Ui Мац nrrt— KVC*a4Î*t ^Г,ГП|

Liverpool on the 20th mat Wn the 3lst Janoan. ifrbsi H m t'bnrrb Bread, Navy, 30s porporœ.
1st. 45. Ion. 43 fell in with barque Elizabeth. Scott. ; \ Pilot, bbl ЗоеаЗГЖаї pale seal. 4 7d a 4* 9d14 days from St John, N. В for Liverpool, which ЩЕ ЙГTa Brand>’ . . ^Oaknm,

wwr.' r«*(* **T"d*7*,7Ї<ГІ8^1 • " “j1', IVmberton. Ммк. «в»I7«6d
W. ,«l bro„,ht t: Kavo. ‘"’'“VJ,"''" , *>• Vrtlow. V&.4*.
юп*,твГЧгі,riw. Mr V**», №l>-«<led "f =, a *or; «irt. àn !>«■»*,. STsM.I.'s R-d. „ . ^ ^

«wi and » «« «Wriwafo, » ivejb«* «r se,«d giwMb «sM ;q «il g>.WK.w.s «£*«* «yak

«nffrtK. «TVA ] foin l,r?n room, and b-d r«ws. «iti. a flalM i 5&fid І огчго Гмуїкау and\omit Hy-m Г7М>_
------------------- ... 4. ................ ÜO..IW.I amp аюг\‘ ov,T (ho ufioV. Tho promiw, Cm4)1 non. l>d*. Canada rmw ma» 4f <’a«~i ,аь Саада' Vonnt H|r»» Ги»-
- .k.lSSU:0. ~ are admmblvsnilrdforanld.,and Hoard,nfbowa. Согп М(,(1 I U* Janoarx JOHN »0*НИХ>*.

O-fh-oy-h l,v Ih,. R.V І>Г (ïrav M, ГоЧо Willbr Vl m «pamnem, to«on rhdakw. <»r VomeW ^ Rrim/-. 10 ---------------------- LT.-J—;—*

lens'**- V„S5
O; Monday «™mg.bv m, R,,. W, MketfiltlIW' „ ! r!"„ «•«*«•<•

SbTrtt ****”■ Fi+Afmm і*. Г..ГІГГ ISr.l, SMim-. ' Ж» «I. m "
Ai rhâà'nm. in Iha Сошіїл- df Srmbory. on Tl» gt^T wwod. a,n,,:i qoanm, оГ-цо-гіотЯ,-- t^l,,hmm,ld.. WJ W.. ISM»»; Wwîîi «fSSS

аЛАпм bvlboRrr R Milndr. AlnWder вооо. V l-IW. ,,, rfadl .«ar^.1,.1 ihrfi™ Floor, «oebre км WRom. іа,п,ка,. S. 6a-,«d <>L, .Va» C«dle I
Vjr. of liar,’, to \Ii„ Ann. rkltn daughter of Mr. Ч»**11, : Whrdfc tua) їж had al tire Hdrmwa ИоігІ №d Hrmnrara. «•« ^
XVilHan, M«d.df(berari*oi e,,rîon airha ».alralM. №,ddl,np,. #0.S»pr rarr «k ^ p

AtFaval rmlhelal Jan. Adam l-.Ww-n. R*,. jO» ________ JA*»» X«tW*\. » baWhl-llWR ™2^,o.sa
Ж,8&£ 2ЙЕ" ГпяИ* FiÎT SA U*uù Ц J»» M K. F

t™or*Jar<"h,,W À^anÆ: A* m*r**ulfar мк * Л, aberO*F,fn. Po,r.
!2l at t£ Ïmw ^ Dahney.Eaq.. AwncM’Udb VARS Grapes werrtoled sound. Shad. Shot.

«sweKtïaawrsaww ”£"*'*_*■ кьг..аЯ®йри.
sæissiosî *““*»»,«, essKts as,-—

^ Edi 23. Prince Щгт. street . t. HtV Twanky. 2s 4d a 3s
0IEIL \ ЇІОНІІЇМйНЙМЖ ^ ^ 2.3s Hyson. Bfcfid h6s

и .MlWS •*¥<"" «"noanra to ^
Ой Шлміпампіііік ибег ж iJhnn ^ІІІпем 5Г X V hi^ triends and the public generally^hat b#- Gin. - 6s *6» 6d White do 
-Л-ТпХІ™ ! ha* opened the above Emablmbnu-m, in Princess ; Ibms, 8d* £d Birch,

л, tur tton-k^VvVi imii ». ! Street, two door* east from the Post'Office, where Hide*. - Ttealf.
. •» - ,^bI. _ hvinii» it tshis intention to kern a choice aasortment of the Indigo. 6*6da 8s Vinegar.

b^,“:in^rlSt^ ! bm UaUORS W1^ES.*c ID'A call i* fe- | tro* pig Wm>.
?h«X li ^ Mm.*7 ! Bar £20 a £2216 Madeira. 1th, а 12s 6d

soxr. CANDLES &<-Л 1^’ 'вкМ*7**
°f*"**’ h, »=2MI,yc,r ,, h|pllTH.„k : „MhdK.hr» Canada. JrSd.l.M F*r

At Mllki.b. on Ihe ni*ln of rtie»l in» *r. fcamr Г SrtXT: SU І*к* Mould J«d. fHf. мп.
Rarlo»,. in the hArha-aar of hi* apo. ; CAXMVS : № do lauidon diftn; IS do. Sporni Shoot. «JaMhJ» .

At Halifai. oh thr 19lh nil ofronanmptiee. Mod : and Wax ditto ; 45 гіг!о Дір;ччГ СапК!.-. Motaaao*. 9, Sd a 3, Wda- hiahov.
'91 трап, Anna Sarah, "aerrmd dwuchter of Mr. і Will be sold cheap for rSh nr approved Noies,
William N citron On the tilth MraTlnrolhv ви . anply lo )A*LS MALCOLM.
L-r, agnd 79 vcati. Atfluv-hnin', eh the 4th imt. I Feb 10, їда.

tie.
am: aryIhtovtiretAL Legipi atirv. The labours of the 

Session closed ott Wednesday last, and we are in
formed that the House was prorogued to 3d of May- 
next.

Awful Occurrxxck bv FiRz.—We have alrea
dy briefly noticed the appalling calamity by fire 
which took place near Shelhvville, Tennessee. We 
now place me tfn dling detaiL before our readers as 
they are recorded In the Shelhv ville People’s Advo
cate. After describing the conflagration, the editor 
ptoteedt: \

But the above losses, however considerable they 
may at first seem, are nothing comparatively to what 
remains to be told. E*q. V. and his wife, together 
with three »f their children, between the age* ôf one 
and sewn years, likewise perished amidst the de
vouring flames. The evjdenwîîîat all the above 
parties were consumed by the fire, exists in die fact, 
that the bones were to tie seen bleaching upon the 
rùms next morning—and that they were not to bo 
found by Уіеіг friends. Their bodie* being wholly 
oeospmed or nearly so. The balance of this nnfor- 
tnnate family, consisting of some five or j fix other 
children, together with some servant*, succeeded in 
making their escape. It i* «aid that Mrs. C. at оце 
time effected an escape from the burning min*. Ьм 
on4 recollecting that her children were sleeping 
amidst the flame*, she instantly yielded to the im
paire* of woman’s generous nature, and in the pleO- 
m»de <ff maternels ff.-eflon rushed to the relief of her 
dying children. But alas, unfortunate woman, her 
«strength was too weak—the fire 
«he perished in the midst of № piercing flames.— 
BotùmJPupcr.

Butler.
■\TOW l.,i*hn£ from Tniro. N. S.. 1 ton prime
IV rf^'h" " ШЯІІ Го, міг from the

net's:' R ITCH FORD A l.tGRIN

Per America,
The Stbscribt rs hen received hy the oborfe remet, « 

small consignment of ;
"DRIXTED Mashn*. printed Соповв. Mmtre- 
X nre. Poplin*, figured siHxs. Ribbonm. Cbemhe 
and other Shawls. Tippet*. Mantilla*. Bona, Wreaths 
Де Ai.so, a few kegs fresh Mustard.

Invoice and pettems of the above are readg^fer

ntg December 27th, 
which destroyed ten or eleven five or rix story build
ings in Greehride street, and turned mu of doors a- 
bortt fifty families. It is said to be the greatest fire 
that has occurred there since ÏS24. .The largest 
sufferer ie Mr. George Sandeman.

rrhXl837

Prtm t nrppnt.
CLEARED.

Ship Miramichi, W'eir. Cork, timber.
Renfrewshire Hutchinson. Cork, timber.

' f*onrtenay. Robertson, Belfast, timber. 
Brie Mary Ann, РаувоП. St. Domingo, fi*. Де. 
Sch> Leo. Rees, St. Kitts, fish and lumber.

Anchors. 42s a 45sXaVal Storks, 
- U 2d a Is 4 Tar 

none Pitch.
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it:

17s tV.
1 Si Od ifisre'etion at the Vonntiag lloowe of 

30* VoalTar 16* 3 a 17s6 F. b HU-/ R AlT'HlTlRD

'm..S<Æn"7,,y,5.»d Ccgaae Broody В
5* Od Vest landing from cm board At Лшр A auric*, Msc- 
t ? 3d kit-, master, at the Stnjk Market ft'basf :

The account# from different part* of Ireland are 
most gloomy. An immense quantity 
crop in the west, end П parts of the north, did not 
come to. maturity. Tlie consequence will be that 
thnusand* of the'peasantry and laborers will perish 
offimine in the ensuing spring, if not sustained by 
public benevolence.

The Cartist paper \л France, and thé equally 
Carlist Gagette de France, entertain, their readtvs 
with that which they won Id represent as a scene at 
the church Of St. Roth, on Thursday last—namely, 
the religions ceremony of marriage between General 
Alhalin and the iVmcess .VdclaiAs, ( sister Of King 
Lonir Philippe.) the parties havrr(g been notorionrty 
husband and wife many years.

Ctmti. por Tut Tic Dm.m-RXxv Take five 
grains of aconite, and rub down into an ointment 
with five drachms Of cerate ; then apply a portion 
on the top df the forefinger, over the track Of the 
painful nerves, and gently rnb for half a minute. Or 
longer, according to the degree of pain, either ap
plied in several cases, with the ino<t astonishing 

. Mankind, it is said, are indebted to Dr. 
Turnbull fdr the discoveiy-i Of this important medi-

of the corn & LVGRIN

!
7*6da 

4<M a 5* |Q J JHD8, firet^aaiuy Cognac Bntatwv

37*6d
25» : For sale low from the Qn»y

Feb 10. JOHN V ttttTHi.

FRKSH TEAS.— Per

—to
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chan overtook tier, andf ho-
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if wo 
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/ laYtUBstixfi mo* Cm.—Some dav** ago we 
gave an acconnt of the pacification of Vuba. and 
the embarkation Of General l-orenzo on hoard a 
shin to be carried to Spain. - In the Lncero of the 
29th of Dec., we find the fMiow ing in westing dev 
tads offlro happy intervention of a British officer in' 

» their disturbance* and have translated then. tin 
Ж iufermation of onr readers. 
m The second commandant of the artillery, the mi

litary Governor of Wernawlina de Jagua. and the 
major commanding the regiment of l>eon. had pre
sented the Gen. IvUrenro a protest signed bv all the 
chief officer*, sergeant* and corpurali of their «•*- 
peclive corps, in which tlroy apprise him that having 

*W “ 4 heard of the mewement* of the army sent by the ctip- 
П V lain general le restore tranquilit> >ô the eastern pan 

■ of tiro Isllhd, the , were resoh-ed not’ tç^jire a single 
I «hot in opposition te bis order* : and they trog that f General Lorenzo, perceiving the false position in 

Which be was placed,xWould restore things to the 
та me elate in which they were before the 29* Sept.

ч
tob*

<'itx. and beg*

>

-Whole-
TiV.
Ire.—

FALWDl^rtlXaiurea Jan. 8.
We observe that the Madagascar frigate. Com

modore Sir John Peyton, and the Wasp sloop Of 
War, have sailed from Port Royal to enforce a rigo- 
rotts blockade of Varthagena. Tlie steamer Cur- 

despatched to Barhadoes for Ad
miral Sir Deter Halkett. and the whole disposable 
naval force oh this station are to co-operate in the 
blockade of all the ports Of NewGranada. These 
hostile preparations have Verv naturally caused great 
alarm v> tiro merchants ef Kingston, who h is said, 
have British Capital th the amount of three millions 
of dollars at stake in thqt portion of South America. 
From tlie protractod. period of five months in carry
ing into execution the orders of Lord Palmerston, 
to enforce a compliance from the government of 
New Granada, for the assault a»d imprisonment of 
Mr. Russell, tiro 4’iceGonsnl. at Panama ; we trust 
the business may yet lie wtiled without proceeding 
to extremities—more particularly as the matter at 
issue appears to haf e arisen between a Mr. Paredes 
and Mr. Russell, on account at the latter wishing 
to estrange the affections of a Cleopatra from the 
former,—But ’twas Helen, who occasioned «besiege 
ofTroy—and why not a South American belle cause 
tlie bombardment ofCarthagena ?—Courier 4

Whether Lord .Palmerston can justify the placing 
m jeopardy mercantile property lo the amount of 
n million of money, by resorting to Imstile mesures 
to enforce the reparation demanded in favourol'Mr.

ATra,tfo périmé
ТЇ/іПТАУїГОХЬ. 15.

. . ,C’7 -
і held tAMES HOWARD Mm-hdm TaiforaedDra- 

nf per. begs to return hi* htftrrfefc Левка iB Mb 
friends and the public genendh. for their |М»В£П

«anoe in rescuing hw prodmty fromЛе rtvagm
of the late calamitous fire, ortlro night of Me 1ІЛ 

and would acquaint the* thaï he has«*BB 4M 
a in Mr Spurr’s house, in GermtdeBireei, 4M- 

medorteK opposite Trmin ChurCh We would fie
h.pp to«VÏ5to ппяпМ, «11»te». »*<«««
mipMtfnll, Mmto tod tbw> tndrtoei toW,. • 
ih*t an immediate,ad|M*Bnem nf their eoooBBfc, « 
dûs trine, would be ven acceptable.

Tebmary 3. WS7. *

3d a 4dтоп has also been 4:.<to fie ■ (
Is a Is 3dedthe 

І evil.
1s6da2s1 uh

who
- ' V. - v-. ' »*■»'

■ : '■ N jàti

3. ,

The BpoNtaneou* manifestation, on Ле part of the 
garrison, of a disposition to submit to tiro highest 
authority of the emiiitrv. entirely disconcerted the 
plami of the small number" of the discontented, and 
deprived them of nil strength. Seven I meeting,, 

g. were subsequently held, and commissioners were 
appointed who liad arrived avffnvana. We know 
net (says the Lticero) what Bray be foe object of the 
conference which is to l»e held this day With hi# ex- 
celbmn- tiro Governor Getter*L ЧІмг conclusion is. 

* from ah the information We have been able 
ledt"that San Jago’de Giibn i# alwnt to follow the 
example of Bhyuiiio and Manznnillo—in tlrow the 
rash measures «t < «encrai Lorenzo, had produced 
great alarm in the minds of uH good citizens.

In treating of tin* bite events which have transpir
ed In tiro island of G aha, We cannot pa** over in 
silence the noble conduct of Captain William Jones, 
•-otmnunding the English «loop of war the Yeiknl

a !nd ir- 
t tiroir 
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irticle 
n the
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as AMmanedtttm Шіяще,
Between Sami John and Fredericton.

67"тнкосоя « ost M*^0

A’ew (ïoedn.
Тік Subscriber hut reetired from Lxrcrpord. « large 

assort ment of New Goods, among which are :

Commissariat.Co-Partntwftlp Mortes, 
fTtlfE Subscriber* having entered into Ço-Part- ! PT1HF. follow ing Notice to the Out-Kensioners of 
JL nership. beg to acquaint the public that dn-y j і (lis Majesty's Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pnb- 

intend Carry ing-on the ranCy and ()«*ш»>!Іс Ur . j li-hed for tiic information anil guidance of the Out- 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORHIVi'f & Pensioners residing in JNew-Bronswick. 
VRRNTOWSKY, in the atone bnildfWg in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro
bertson.

Те Let,
And immediate possession given—

НЯТОСЯЯКЛЙЇї Si
rich md fmhiomMe Wiwr Ron*, J 40 toe. cfllny,nmnlly : therc.ro on

__Consist'.** 0f— * the premises three log houses and two
Fur Mcrrs, Rons, Tippets and a general essor:- ***[ b’trns. They would be let in separate Farms 

Of For. SonfitTo .nd Cloth Cap, ; << '<‘qmed To an inditatnon. man they would
Chriaty-a Reaver HATS-neweet .hope, ; prove beneficial, a, prorfnee wonM he taken for the
Lawn Foraging Capa : Ah?f°!,ale ™ « /"""• ^Г"", *!£ Т"'«У
Crab and fancy Kurk-km, ; fluid Cawimercn ; I HAT. Apply at the flttn rman Ilmel, Chnych-at. 
Superfine blue and Mark Saxony, and West Of *<*n. o. /A.VII.H РГЕГИГ.Г.У.

England Broad Cloths ;
Woollen Velvet, silk Valentia. and silk Challi.

Mack and White spotted toilinet Vestings ;
Printed Saragonas ; Rob Roy and Printed Plaid 

Shawls ; filled centre si: ;wls ;
Rich Chinfr. Drmrge» fin iledroom Carpets;
RiUo-.v Fustians ; Reave rteens ; brown an J blue 

Petershams ;
Л lur? Variety of Parisian Taldiinetts, adapted for 

Cloaking and Winter Dresses ;
!!!..•>. s v:hg silks. Twist’, flexible Bntt< 

і vats ; Regatta shirts ; Crimea 
silk Trimming and Friwgc 

9 1 .Hid 104 Cloth Covers, among which 
very fine for Uftfring Tables :

Г. ibbiiuWts, Ілгі-ЖQuillings, Blonds ;
Gauze ai|dCratmRliindkerchiefs 
Rich liSiirtofWtmis ; plain black 
figured colored Gro dc .Naples ;
Black.silk Velvet ; white Arranhano Crape ; 
o-4 and 0-4 black and colored Merims ;
Crimson and colored Moreens, and f ringes fojmafch.

ЦГ The above, along with their former stock, is 
mfeteâ 0;i unnsii -lly low terms, nnifsleserves the 
attention of the public—wholesale anil retail.

St. John, 13th fifed. 1830. __ _ _
WAffeSsif été. éie.

The subscriber, has just received per ship V.lhabtlh, 
ftom Liverpool :—

À LARGE assortment of WATCHES, consist 
J Ж. ing of Detached Patent Lever.', frill jewelled, 
with silver Dials, richly ornamented; plain and 
fancy, cup'd and jewell’u Vertical do. ; ^which toge
ther with his former slock of Clocks. V/ ntebes, rich 
and well assorted Jewellery, line and German silver 
table and te a, Desert, Mustard and salt spoons ; 
fine and German silver and silver plated ang.ir 
tongs ; silver Pencils ; silver Thimbles ; plain and 
stone set. tine and jeweller’s Mold finger Rings ; 
fine Gold top and Drop Ear-rmgst red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen's afid Ladies' mourn
ing and oilier Broaches, in variety ; silver and plat
ed Watch Guard Chains, seals and Keys ; Altisic 
Boxes ; A few ACCOHDlANH, first quality, extra 
keys ; unproved single and double draw Perspec 
live Glasses ; tlprumoters and Thermometers; and 
d variety of other Articles, lie offers for sale at the 
lowest Market prices, for Approved Payment.

JAMES AGNEW,
It'nfch and Clock Maker, Jeweller, 8fc.

Beck Street. St. John. N. B. Nov. 35,1890.

Oo. batt 6l Trentowsky,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. .H

TR LUE, Mack, brown, olive, and drab Broad 
X> Cloths and Cassimeres;,pl«irVand fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Molbournt rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes ; 4-4 Irish Linens ; thibet. challie, silk, rock- 
spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs : la
dies and gentlemort’afaney silk Handkerchiefs ; Mus
lin collars ; Edgings. Laces, and (Infilling Nets la
dies' and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len, and rotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
A col d silk Gloves ; fiihcy Kid do. with and with
out spring cuffs ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto ; 
Moleskins and fnstinns; Meacfapd and 0 rt bleached 
cottons, check and Homespnns ; jacconet, moll, book, 
cambric, cross bnrred. and swiss Mnslios; plain and 
figured Bobbinetts, French Ginghams ; gent's black 
and colored silk stocks, end fancy Mnslin cravats, 
ladies'saiinnctt shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons; am! 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, w ith a 
great variety of cnlterÿ, Hardware. Ac.

I He also expects by the first arrivals from Londot 
' another addition to his present stor k ; all which jw ill 

he found on inspection as cheap ns any in the city.
EDWARD DOHERTY,

Nov. 4.

Л

nrfssirjy win commence running a Stage
between the City end Fredericton, for the accom
modation of travellers, so soon as the steam-boat* • 

exertion will be made to en- 
Paeeengers and article* of 

Freight enttntted to them, and be carefully convey
ed and delivered.—Charges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monder, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o’clock,
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursday» and 
Saturdays, at the satire hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segee'w Inn, 
Fredericton, and the subscribers’ residence. Leins- , 
terstreef, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint 
John. /

Notice, to Ok Oat-Tensioners of His Majesty's Royal 
Hospital, Chelsea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
who reside in the Colonies andare paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commis-ariat De
partment. N

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall he substituted in Rett of the Oath 
hitherto required Ui he taken by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea.. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lord* and others, Commissioners for 
nn tinging the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following form 
shall be made by the Onl-Perwioners, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A. C. O TRENTOtVSKY 

Ft. John. Nov. 25, 1836.
stop runniog. Every 
sure the comfort of

4
. t'v . ■ УrilENDERS (until further notice) Me-tita 

J. South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 
drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasnry, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at his office, until noon on the 15th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered.

V

EAffM & SHIP YARD
7*0 LET :—Possession gieen on I si day 

of,may ne.tt 
/5f/T| A CRF.S Of Land, with two Dwelling 
gj\_w l\- Houses, and an established Ship Yard, 
d mile* from Town, on the Kennebeekasi*, and 
now neenpied by the snbscriber. ¥ot particulars 
apply on the Premises, to

Jan. *20,1836.

І 0

Tert
CoMMtsSVntAT, Nova-Scoti*, 

fl/iliftir. 'i^th July. Id364 
Note.—The nnmber of Bills required and ami

of each to be stated in the Tender. form of песг.аваГїох.
fcyTender* (as above) may also he made of Dol- Namedf thr. Tensioner -----

hrs gay able into tlio-Mildary Chest at dainf John, Tegiment or Corps, —

C/»Vo«*e. т Лт¥Гш>«.
rpil Esobsdr.ber being desirous of settling bis J[ , do solemnly and sincerely declare,
A Accounts, requests all persons having demands ,hn( | nm an Ont-Pensioner of His Majesty’s Royal 

against him, to present them ; and «ІІ those indebted, at Chelsea, and that 1 was admitted on the
are required to nmkn immediate payment, or their j per,si„„ |,j,t on lhe day of from fl.e a-
accounts wd be given to an АіГоТП-у for er,lection. f|„v„ fleghneM, commanded by .that I was

22d Nov. івШ___ J A Ml, 8 ltOv\ A II D. I years, and hail served in the
CCT^iVOtiCC» AI my years, as nnder. and was dischar»ed in

ГГ1НЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to aohsyqneneo of and that 1 am not in the
1 hi* friends, that he has received by the Saint ri '-c, |,t of any other Nava or Md. ary Allowance or 

Andrew, ( / дії a Ison, from Liverpool, n further es- h-n-iort from the Pdhhc beside* the Pension I re- 
sortment of HOODS, consisting „П bale Merinos. «*,vo ff"'n K,,d Hospital, at the above rate per 
bomli'azctls, shalloons, Camblets. &c. ; leases Hals, ‘hem (except ) afid flint I now
«•«Ofli'il, nmltlcrlhmp.; i) dilto STA'flONKIIV,' «■'««"' . , , Awl I wfci »«. «SWW
viz ; bill, eash, journal, ledger and quire books, A c. decUitnUOh conscientiously, and believe the same to 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and
fine yellow satin Paper; reams blue, yellow, green. statement of service.
ami red double Crown Printing ditto ; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; (juills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japuli
ned coal «coops, dost puns with covers, candle
sticks conmlete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors' palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, ond glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ad. Ac. which', with Ins 
former new and fashionable stock on hand, will be 
sold low. EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

2d December. 18M
NvfviiiiIm Wimtvil.

"ST7"ANTED in u Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 
V V derieton, a good Indoor Bervaof, used to 

waiting at Table, Ac. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck
with’s store, Fredericton. j (let. 21.

Hoi Ice.
11 HIE fluliHcribers- having taken the necessary 
JL measure* for lhe iniporiMtioli, direct from Clin

ton, of 5,000 Clicsls Tl’Jl, eoiilracted for to 
lie of equal quality in the several dtiimminaliuiis to 
the East Jndia Company's best ; and having des
patched u Shift, wlueh sailed fur Caitlnii in June 
iast : Give notice; that the наше will nirivu at 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Fales, on days an win he declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confide nee 
of lhe Trade, that it may by this mentis be supplied 

ptinliuble quality, and embracing 
h the recent indirect importations

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON. Vot.

Ш :tr~hVpPn few

ПHN.1A MIN A PPL EU Y. 19th Nov. 1336.
I- .'in'Cr 
Wіyrste.l and MAIL STAGE *ïpAffUïWÛ r.r the i'ro/o cs, from DosUrn :

A FRESH supply of Mocha, A Java Coffee, 
їм- New RICE, soft Almond*. Walnut*. Honey, 
Butter and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, Sale- 
ratu*, &c.—For sale by.

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Dork street.

d. Itcf rpen St. John tt FrrrlerietotuCopper, Uron, Ac. 1* publish 
W. Doft.i.v 
HALL, her 

Terms—1 
advance.—1 

BJ* Visiti 
ornamental, 
orally, neat

■L~ *—now louves St. John every Mon
day. at II o'clock, for Fredericton, where it arrive*

A mONS Bolt COPPER. 5 8Jo 1 3-8 inch; 
JL 7 1-2. 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 

SPIKES ; 50 Tons donble refined round IRON,Gro de Naplek\
» ;

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,
10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, and 9-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass.
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

Oct. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Aniigun Nilgai1.

Ü4 Т-TOGS HEADS, )
OX 11 6Tierces. » і 

Just received, and Ibr sale

the next day at noon; and starts on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at I n. m. Passengers going by 
conveyance, may depend Oil iiimrttmhty and com
fort.—Package* left nt Mr. Hr 1,Eon’s Inn, F rede- « 
riefon, or nt Mr. Tnos Parks’, Dock street, in , 
this city, or at the stibscriher’s residence in Poit- 
laftd will be taken charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
also had as above.

Pec. 2.

Jan 27.
BH iNDt . -lu Half Pipe* of 

Vv superior quality, received per Eli-uihetli. for
KATCHFOKD A LVUIllN.

this
sale nt 

Dec. 2. 1896.
Tulnfs я ml Mi

Brigh't Antigua 
SUGAR 

low firnm the
^ BATCH FQ1H> A- LUG It IN.

Hew XVcekly Paper,
Published every Wednesday, by ('linrle* Alexander, 

Philadelphia,—commenced 4th Jaiili^D.
$500 in premium* for Original Tale*, founded on 

facts connected with the early history of our country.
Twenty-five Biogrnphettcsnf distinguished public 

characters, accompanied by well executed and faith
ful Portrait*. —

Ten copies of this journal forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting 
a ten dollar note. * “*

Who will deny, therefore, that the American 
Weekly Messenger (llio title selected lor the new 
Paper) is liot the cheapest Cubicle of intelligence 
that has ever been offered to tlm Public I

Header—'There is in this city, nt present, ho less 
than four family paper», published every Saturday, 
all of a mammoth size, alid each conducted with 
ability and tact. Persuaded that these-periodicals 
are sufficient to supply the actual wants of (lie pub
lic, we should have abandoned the fondly cherished 
desire of entering ilia list again, with tlm odds so 
much against ns, if we were not fully imph-iwed wiih 
the belief that wo shall succeed ill tendering our 
Journal, (mnkihg its appearance as it does on nil 
intermediate day of the Week) a necessary link ill 
keeping up the chain of iliipoilaiit events winch nm 
constantly and lioiirl;; ‘transpiring to hwoII the to- 
dumils ol our liews-jmirtlala. That we tuny lie 
parly understood, ive herewith present you w. ... .. 
brief analysis of the character and design'ui our pub
lication :

The HeeklM Mcrsntger—U printed on fine w hile 
paper of the largest chiss, with a -clear and legible 
type, and published every Wednesday, at two dnl- 
litls pci utmiiiit to single eiibscihcrs.' O’A live 
dollar nult^W’ill tmv for four subscriptions liir twelve 
months, lin warded in advance—and an agent (act
ing for himself оГ others) by sending a tell dollar 
note will tie furnished with Um copies of this journal 
lor one year.

Uriginul Talcs—One of the popular 
this new enterprise will be the encourage ill 
American literature—that our Journal, therefore, 
Й.«И tm supplied wlili InlereHlhig Teles, we shall 
appropriate (every year) five hundred dol lu 
lie divided into Premium*, lor the best’Tales, des
criptive of events connected with the early History 
of our Country, lit a future number we shall an-

(Г Sat Urdu
12 Sunday
13 Monday
14 Tuesdnt
15 Wed ос
іб Thiirsdn
17 Friday,

The suhscTihrr has on hand, if recent importations— 
GA USE and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shad.

Cod and Pul-
Wharf. і(v and herring do ; Herring Nets ;

lock Lines, of all sizes. ‘----- .
Jan. 19. JAMES T. HANFOtin.

Nov. 4.

fJAMES BRAOl.f.V.

SAINT JOHN
Stage Coach Company.Rum, Sugar, Pimento, anil 

Hides і
T>ER brig Pleutdcs, from Montego Bay,
JT by 

Dec. 23.

Number of Years. Other servic- 
ІЄ* not nllnxV- 
ed In reckon 

j Total Tor Pensions.
1 Ser- 1 
I vie 1

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Line extended to Maint Andrews.

t I1I1E Public, are respectfully 
X stage for Amher*t will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o'clock every Monday morning, and stop 
nt the following place* :

Ketch mil's, - Ihntmoful Uicer Bridge,
Hayes’, • Norton.
Uoilglo’s, . - f Sussex Tale.

where good beds and every convenience will Im 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle’s 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive tlm same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for life night; 
and oft Wednesday, will primped to Amherst, re
turning tlm same tiny to Dorchester. It will rturt 

Thursday morning from ilcrclmnlsr, stop nt 
Sussex Vale fur the night, nhd arrive in Saint John 
nit Friday а Леї ilium.

* The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, Inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, whi h will cost 
the plisse tiger 25*. to the Bend of Peticodiuc,
90s. to Df«clicster, and 37s. fid to Amherst.

Appllentin 
made at Air. John

for sale
------ 1- [Kj—

4
Crbol;shank Sf Walker.

ReHneil Sugur.
Bank op 

Peg. Presid 
day.—Ноні 
Disenilnt III 
oil the day 
days.—Din 

Uowmkri

informed that the Iі і6HX,|

111 the ship Pollock, fi
REFINED SUGAR,

, from Greenock, for sale low 
while landing, by

Nov. 11. RATCHFORD A Lt'GRlN.
Inborn.—250 Barrels fresh inspected Hnm- 
T burgh Flour. J. T. HANFORD.

2d Doc.

I r< v dent.—Dise 
Hours of hi 
Discount n
day* precc 
week : Jan 

Cttt Ba 
Discount fi 
hours, from 
must be tori 
Saturdays r 
John Rohe і 

New-Bui 
John M. 
ev чу day, і 
[All coiiiin 

8avi*o4 
OU Tltesdaj

committee і 
1(1 o'clock,

I ;
Ilolntwe* A Hum.

~É Q TTHD.9. Momh-es. and 2 Puncheons 
Xu XI RUM, now lauding ex schr Saruk, 
and will lie sold low,,

Dec. 30.

Declared before tne, one of llis Mifestfs Justices oj 
the. Peace for this ilny if

hmi OF RECEIPT.J T hanfcjRel

Just РнОІімІїсіІ,
And for sale at the Courier Office $

lever Watches, Ole.
The Subscriber has neeired per Igtc (irritais—

À N assortment of Radies' and Gentlemen's Gold 
and silver, Patent Lever and Vcrtide AVutchc*.

Massey s Potent Log and Sounding Machine, uni
versally adopted by llw Royal Nuvy.v

Also on hand, Jewellery, silver, German silver, 
and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Hpootts and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases; Lends fordo. ; Double and single 

„ Tangent screw HnadrutUs ; Wooden and Brass 
Compasses; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
Day clocks, Ac. Ac.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON,
Coffee House Comer

>
per diem.* * llroimnit of

і
lias.» «о from 8t. Joint to ho 
I.M-khiitt’*, North eidti King’* 
JOHN C. VAIL, ’ 
XENOPHON UOtTGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

I do hereby acknowledge to have
received ofT. C. BmioKsiMNK, Esij. Agent for the 
Out-Pelisioncrs of Chelsea Hospital, by the hands 
i-f acting mi behalf of
the sum of being the.(till amount of tny
pay, as a Pensioner of the said Hospital; for 
days from tlm day of to both days 
included, ”5 percent being deducted, pursuant to 
Act of Parliament, passed it: the ‘J^tli vear of the 
reign of llis Majesty King George the Second.

£ Sterling.
I lit ness.

тни
Kew-Brunewick Almanack,

Vi worn гтя» square.

13 EEF.—25 Barrels very superior Ox BEEF, 
X3 1211 ditto common Country Bkkf,—repacked 
here, and in h good prime shippgig order. For sale 
low by. tlA fCllFOltD if LVUIllN.

Nov. 25.
Plan of tiir Town of Halifax,

Dec. 2.
with all uiiexceiitioh 
mi vantaigcs which 

it allorded.
Tlm Proprietors have further to notify the Pub

lic, tlmt they have made iirrangenreiits for extending 
their line of.stage* to Saint Andrews, for which 
place a conch will leave WiHiitms’. iti Curlehm. a 
every Monday morning, nt 10 o'clock, and will 
start nt the same hour on Wednesdays from Suint 
Andrew-», on it* return-

Packages. Ac. lei) at Mr. Williams', in Carloton, 
oral Mr. Donald Host's, south Alurket wharf, will 
be attended to. Passage, 25s. w ith the ичіаі al
lowance of baggage. Dec. 2.

Early notice is tints given, ill order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments front Europe, in >v 
be nwnre uf lutving to compete with u din.vt impur 
talion, ordered under circumstances which give 

oirnlice that the qualily will be the best.
Tiie arrangement is intended to be Continuons, 

for tiie importation of one nr more cargoes nniimilly.
- W. II. STREET A RANNEY. 

St. John, 8th Oct. 1830.

' AOTII Ë 7'
TS hereby given, Tlmt a second and final Divi 
J. demi of seven shillings in the pound, (nisking 
in the whole seventeen sliillincs in die pouml) lias 
been this dhy declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. Waiink, late of this City, Mcrclmiit, olid will be 
paid to the respective creditors wlm are pa 
tlm Deed of Trust', upon application at the 
of (іконок Wiikki.kr, Enquire, wlieie also'will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustee*.

Place.
Pu siontrs’ Signature.

Mil some instances 2 1-2 per cent is only to lie 
deducted—and in others, of Uhl im nee Military Pen
sioners, discharged prior to the year 1831, the Pen
sion is to be issued Without any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accordingly in such case*.

» to prêtent any misapprehension on the 
id Pensioners residing in the Colonie». 
mode and periods nf making the Derln- 

the payment oj 
nticulur at-

Date. If .4INCLUD
ING tub Noiitii and South Sunutms. 

FEW COPIES of thé above work may ho 
Circulating Lilirary. Price 64.

A. R. TRURO.

THE IRIiOct. 28.

The Sitëttctiber» hate fi er i rat, iV hud ut tiie 

December 9, 1930.
ON CONSIGNMENT і

A LARGE assortment uf London staple Cordage : 
jf V 2 Tons Bolt roue ; 1 do. Willie do.
Ilause-liue, Ifiimbro’ line, big lines, Fishing lines, 

and sewing twines ; barrel* Roman ceuieut ; 
led, black, yellow and .green Paint;

37 conks, 4 dozen each, Double Brown Stout; 
10 Hiids Cognac llntndy ; 2D IIlids Port Wine, 
50 Pipes, hogsheads, and Uunrter cask* Madeira, 

Marsella, sherry, and ТеПеїНГе Wine.
Dec. 16. IK H. Street, 4* Rnnney.

05-IiHst Notice.

/
features of

world, or ll 
the luiinhti 
line eirelw 
drop* pilWl 
Such was I 
much, and 
drawn bite 
ntniigled t 

У to Lady Ті 
Painfiil і 

the two co 
» wml.” Fit 

ed brow nt 
tint» of frtl 
With bollux 
from that f 
has erred 
screen the 
blame. 1

Canada I'lour. tilth a riwe t 
.part nf the m 
as respects the 
ration in question, 
their Pensions, they nn advised to pay pa 
tention to the following Instructions, гіг :

11 Mill PROOF Birin.- A luxv Pun- 
Ai ciieons rtry strong Jamaica Riiih, fur sale by 

Hatchfbrd If Jsitgrin.
VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF

' GOODS,
Per Nocvai., Harktiess, I'nmi Liverpool.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friend* and tlm 
Public in general, lie is opening part of hi* FALL 
•SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, collfiisiiiig of— 

Tj "jj 13 ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
XX 13 viz t blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, »Vc. Ac.; limey Гпм*і- 
tocres. fancy Peliwe Cloth*, Kersey, Pilot Cloth* 
mid Padding :

8 Cask* HARDWARE, consisting of German Fil 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Taule. Desert. Ten, 
Salt, end Mustard Spoon* ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pan* ; do. Ink Stand* ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards ; 1 
Wire LanihoHis ; Plated Snuffers and Tmv* ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ivet- 
tV>«, with or without stand* ; Travelling iWk* ; 
Tin Spire. Cash, mid Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 
Trying, mid Smoothing Planes, etc. &r.
Cask Brushes, containing Hate, Paint, Crumb, 
TiirkVIieade, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes. At.

10 bundles BASKLTS. viz: Rctipolcs, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Basket» ;

100 boxes CANDLES, MmrM and Dipt;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 liiito XVimisor ditto ;
6 bundles tin'll Frying Pans; f> do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrel* Fine Middlings FLOUR- 
Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 

low fiw cash or approved payment.
Ar.co. ON nxvn. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 

for family nee ; Can«o HERRINGS, Ac.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

200 BAmi dl:Lf CKd! Fine Flolir’

Received pehscbouiiers Meiloru and I'jqienmce ; 
for sale very low by 

Ahx. 23.

Dec. 2.

■
and of obtaining

Rnh /iforti \ Ijllgl in

Oranges, CTgnrft, A liivn-y Hr»mly.
tmtinco the nmmmr and time when the premiums 
shall be destrilmtcd.

igraphi ttrx—lively other week we publish а 
і of the Life of some disliiigubheil.public vim- 
—each accompanied by » correctly engraved 
lit A celith-nmii of vwll-known abilities ha* 

to supply tiii* department of out

The Declaration according to the above form i* to 
bn made by tlm Pensioner, in the presence of, mid 
to be subscribed by, one nf Hi* Majesty1* Justice* of 
the Peace, on or immediately after the 1st day of 
January, April. Jn/y, and October, ill each year,"and 
with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to 
he delivered hv the Pensioner to the Commissariat 
Office! of tlm District or Station in which he reside* 
and who will thereupon issue tu him his pension ill 
the usual iiumiier.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioner* who are per
mitted to reside there, should, upon tln-ir arrival at 
lhe District or Station fixed upon for their residence, 
present themselves to the Commissariat Oilicer in 
rltnrge of stirh'District or Station, and produce ilmir 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished 
from Chelsea Hospital, shewing tlm period* to which 
tlteir Pensions have been issued prior to their quit
ting the United Kingdom, and they must a fier wards, 
nt the commencement of each quarter, régulaily 

Vpty With the directions above specified as re
spects tlm execution of the Declaration, mid the de
livery thereof to the Commissariat Officer.

Loyal Hospital Christa, 27th Jnly. IS:56.

Hie* to 
Office 4

Bio
TtJST RECEIVED :-25 Hundred fine Jarnai- 
(I ca Oranges, in fine order ; a lew thousand choice 
Cigars ;—and from London direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, or 
City Krstorateur, Water sthept 

Nov 25.

ГГНІЕ subscriber linviitodiscomiiiMed the Printing 
JL business, Imridivn-mtilb s nil persons indebten 

to him. tiiat all outstanding debts idler this month liven eiigag
Join uni.

European Sews—The latest intelligence from 
abroad will be procured from the Loudon mid Pa
ris pn|H.-r*,.which we receive hv the regular pack
ets—a iniimt- and nimpreheiisive knowledge nf 
tlm leading subject* of inteVesi which thdnpire* ih 
E* land and France, is forwarded to us by erpe- 
сіаі correspondents.

Domcstir News—An Epitome of the most promi
nent events which are constantly multiplying in 
onr own com try, is carefully made lip—and as a 
chronicle lor future reference will be found of in
valuable advantage.

Original Poetry—We are promised contributions 
from several gentlemen whose taste lead them to 
cr Iti vale mi acquaintance with the muses—abun
dant mean*, which we shall profit by. are always ’ 
accessible firr obtaining the choicest selection*.

Theatrical Notices—Some part of onr column* is 
appropriated in matters concerning the drama— 
the liberality of tlm American public towards the 
stage has Wisely t stablished it as a national amuse
ment—its concerns and interest* therefore legi
timately belong to a well conducted newspaper.

Sporting Affairs—The Tnrf partimlarlv, we frel 
nnrselves called on to attend to—all other topics 
that may be considered of interest to sport-men 
generally, w ill meet with onr especial care.

Bank Note and Stork Lrgistrr—Authentic infor
mation we shall study to obtain, to enable onr rea- 
dbrw to fi>rm a correct estimate of the vaine of stocks 
and the rates of discomtt—W-e are vv * l| aware of the 
exciting intere-i which prevail* at all time* reg.'ird* 
mg the tlnctiiaUons in this extensive branch uf Ьпм-

v R
<dANGUS M KENZIE, >

E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees 
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

St. John, 23«/ Scjdi other. 1836.

shall have expired, will be sited lor^ itlmut discrim
ination. JOHN HOOPER.

Printing Establishment
FOR .S/I LB.

mile " СОІ.ОХІНГ omes," with Type. 
A and Presses, will be sold by private contract : 

he price moderate and term* of payment easy. A 
great portion of the tyj»8.is nejirl^hevv.^ Ajvjdjr

Stop Thief.
S20 REWARD.

A3 ANA WAV from the stihscriber, 
XV an indented apprentice named 
S vmuki. Lixrwxr. Previously to 
hi* departure, he contrived to rob his 
master of a sum of money. He i* a 
ditty pale freed ill-looking boy. end 

Is **ed about IS year*, and a native of Ireland.— 
The" aSove reward w ilt be paid to any one w ho may 
detect and return him, on bis beinr convicted.— 
AnV one harboring or employing trim after this 
Nonce, will be dealt with acemdmg to law.

ІМ.Є, І83Г. JOHX HOOPER.

JAMES NET! I FRY

lllankets, Slops, Ac.
The Subscribers hare rrmreff on Consignment by late 

unirais from Lircrjmot. the Jot vicing :
13 ALES Winter Slop*, Carpeting* and Hearth 
J3 Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pdpt Cloths, rotton. Twist. Grey and 
White Shirtings, Blue A- Brown l\»tershams,"Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red ami White Flannel*, 
cattdlewick, Bedticks, Bombazetics, Merinos A 
camlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves. Braces, Umbrellas, Ac, Shawls, llairdker 
chiefs, Sareiiett*, FimTnnh? I4ints* Ac.

Oct 28. PATCHED HD Sr LEG PIN

Canada Fleur A Fork.
East metted per schr. Maria,' Mary, and Charles 

from f^vrirt—
SUPERFINE, Fine, and Fine Middlings, Flovr, 
kT from the Gananogne Mills.
Prime and Prime Meat PORK—for aale from the 
w harf by
_AW. IL__________ _

Kx PI.VK. r»m I.O.V0O.V;
1 A moXS CORbAliEoTall an.;
1.V A 1 T«n «nil R„|1C ; I dn. W hile Rnpr. 
Hambro Khe, Marline, HomJinc, Fishing Lines, 

lx>g lânes, Twine, &c.
890 Kegs white, green, yellow, IJark. and red 

PAINTS ; 80 barrels Roman CI.MI NT ;
35 ^.Img^dS’ end qnaiter ca-ks

80 Pines, hogsheads, and oeaiter casks superior 
CtKiNAC BRANDY.

Sept. 0.1<«. n H STREET Sr PASSEY

Call aad Winter Goods,
I4r (MnHM.

|>ШТ CJorbs, Petershams, superfine Broad 
X Cloths, Кеггеув, while and red Flannels, Sa 
ltdbwry do. ; Blankets, Green Ibis»; Scotch Plaid* 
Tartan «hands, Fil'd centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merits AaBoons, 
es. Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick,
Omahwrgs; checks, stripes, and I form-spun*; re
gatta shirring, plain «id twin'd Printed conom ; 
White and Grey 
railed Jaeconeta, Дж. Ac.

!ht. II.
tTljAWden,Good* bonify expected.

- BriRbl jffBMka NniBir.
I |Q f FlIPS verysgpnwr Jamaica SUGAR, 
ІО XAper schr. Jam, from Halifax, end will 
be sold low if applied fcr iwunediavdy.

Nov 18. JOHN ROBRITSOX.

N OTIC E.
ГТПН E Sitbscrilivr lieg* leave to inform his Friend* 
X and the Public generally, that lie lias com

menced the

L

k every seen
r done “.

he did hot.‘nientCabinet Busineee,
n all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the resiibdice of It. L.Pcttrs. Ilsq. where, 
from strict attention to hnsiticre, he liojics to ment n 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B.» Ship* Wiieki-s ttiade to order.
Otlabf r 7, ISM.

of the pea* 
his brutal і 
posed, but 
ihe comnlr 
ed I Ally 1 Moreno 
her satisfit 
cheek that 
in were n< 
Tix erton’* 
lost than e 
wily, wonl 
hardly eve 
ted to war 
Itérai gaze 
and flower 
extinct.

1

Æ Мого Valuable Goods.
Received per live ship Liverpool,

Liverpool :
ДГ ASKS afid 2 cases II ARDU ARE, con- Printed Declaraiion* according to the above form.

Vis,-tmgrt| Japanned lea and Kittle Pray*; for the Pensions due on the first of January next, 
cake A bread Baskets: «ккеї Lamps. Ac.; bronze j ,,wv be obtained nt live Cmmnnwanat Office at St. 
and lacquered Lii»ire«-onc two. and three lights, j„h„, and from the Commissariat Issuers at Fie- 
with glass drop* ; candle-tick*, taper*, spell cups, 
card racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brnsti
es; Hat and Umbrella stand* : Patent candle Lamp* 
with Glass and candies for ditto ; Brass Fire Iron* ;
Bed ami table candlesticks ; drawer ami curtain 
Pin* and Bands, INillie*, jfcc. ; stand* for hanging 
or retting before fire* ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
blriw* ; 8-foot Rules ; cork drawers-; Thomson's 

Angnrs. from I 1-2 to 1 3-4 inch.
1 cask oTCL YEER V. vrz:—rei* of Balanced Ivo- і Now opening, with an rTfmrirr Stock tf GOODS, 

ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Fork* ; do j rettable for the Fall Trade •'consisting of—
.to. wnhoiil ЕмЬ ; of lih, Rltlmrli. »h,ie Em» . 'old 'E* MIS «n- IDS do. «їм лом A- 
-»t. bock «ml *,m bock, laMe an,I Ucmtii \& ill mififre ,,ron ch,-rkv 
«»«• *ml l*i lino np Ovator Km,v, ami | Baxmiv, Hoc. black. & 86» pair, likmkcto. ота. 
Folk., mill pm ml рак; B.*bra'a Koine. m,-dfcy CLOTHS, Юрягаок моїм,. 
«Vom , to 10 im* ; тао-о. *■*. cbm an I nme-' ! IT, ,mi« nOn.,1 do do. ion Hmdfcerekwfc 
ih|T Коїте. : card. оГ ЛП,< . amt dontdoMadodlVn; 81ік»««»и- «Є*е.»<сті$*к
and Jack Кпіте ; carf. of «ітаота. гінко- *car« : amonid cotora. 70 do. dim ijiorallo.
a fcw pain літе pfckk Кпіте and lo,i,«. I 163 Jo. Hnpcd. nbbed. F.ilod and II,in

Abo, а Гс« гате (forcEddrro > »..h K.,:A. Fo.', cborkrd. aohia. and Rockmon Skaol.;
aod apom. plated oo rtaH : «.moan -Іте IW.I , piaid Rttcktkheaod 91 do. TMrat, Itaid.
_*e* ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ac. ■ —

AW, 87 Bag* Purer cork* and taps ; j
6 Boxe* patent métairie wick Mould candle*;

Which, wnh hi* present stock on land, with j 
those daily expected, he Offers to the public low for 

' Tavreen:, wholesale and retad.
GU ARD C. H ADDINGTON

Johnson, from

derictou and St. Andrews.
СоттівгагіаШ Xne Brunswick,

St. JohufSor. 15. 1936.

Xru B Holcvnlc Wottllvte and Jlnn- 
rhwticr B arehgiKCt

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Rat, bfurJ L*serin.
*ome man' 'm Fire Ininraavp Stock.

UlrtRTV «кате or lie Capital Stock of Ihe SMI 
1 Joint ЦЮ humnr, Cmpatj, tot таке ky crij 

aapKeatton to JOHN V. THFRtiAR.

Per krh «n. V VRIi.
Mtxr .vt LOXtW.V.

|3 \NCV Goons. Perfumery, Marie, Toys,
Ml cat**», and other Print*. Afro—an
b»w of ш vende

McrriU's Buddings, Water street.
7th October. 1836.

Received on Consignment:
Q»T)VXCIIFON> MALT WHISKY.
•У і XV. II. STREET A RAXNEV.

October 7. 1936.

\ from town 
" iteratively 

hoped that 
tried her, t! 
painful an

ottdthoM 
mice, wh

Can■ 
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Books, writable for Christmas 
For sale at the Circnlatrag Library,

FRESH TEAS. ,
Erlxtrqtrt ' Gfaxgorr,' front Grccdorl- :—
A very superior раггй of Tea* importe» into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June Ian.
OfkA J30XES Congo TF.A : 2t?6 packs- 
•JUIF X# gee Soncboiig. of a very superior 

quality, 6Я». nett.
IfW Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lh. nett,
100 PSckace*. ditto, fi ib. nett.

The whole of the above will he disposed of on im- , 
derate term* w hile landing, and tli# qnalitv wiH A 
1-е found worthy of the attention of the public. m

Oct. 14. -JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jn*l Received,

Prr Лір ЛілЛе-С.тр, from Ismbir :
Й I  ̂ASKS of PfCKIJES A SAUCES, viz :
JU Vy Mu «h room and Wainwt Ketchup ; Hav
re* end Reading Satire ; Burges* Epl Anchnivie? 
French Caper*; Onion*; Walnuts; Girkins and 
PicailiHa. Ac. dbre. ; which wifi be sold low for 
«ash, «r approved pavment.

F.DW. C. WADD1XGTOX.
St. John. October. 7.

HerrémfM
/ГЛ ¥3 ARRElaS F«t HERRINGS
* J\ v U Pollock : for sale hr

R ATCHFORD А ШЯЯІІ 
Mtemhiag Paper, Ac. perGlasgnw.

ALTS rf Sheathing Paper, of gud 
ffeatity, 1 bale of brown AVrappn^

_______ JOHN dopebtsox.

пЯмеяЗш far fbf Ormarfft

». Хішх Esqnira,
). firfSU, "
.Major F.vxxmi, 
JawrtiD.WEsweii.t*b 
Mr Jew* F-I-MOTT.
W. F. Bnreru. Faq. 
Wg^RvH*, ffr<. t

The Salmagundi—A* the Weekly Messenger is 
offi-red a* a *nb*iiintc for the Journal piitdished nn 
tier this tide—an amnring melang of Eight reading 
wiH be jndicionsly releci.d every wwk. that We 
may coniinne to gratify the tastes of our numerous 
readers, w hose good renre and liberal dispositions 
lead them to retidi whatever pertains to sterling wit 
and germine hnmonr. No expense W ill be spared 
in supplying appropriate embeHidimerits finit 
subjects which shall be chosen

The Songster's Manuel—Under this title, 
vote b, pan of a cofnmn every nnmber to the most 

ny of them wifi Щ 
. This w HI certainly be considered a 

gratifying additÿm to the rmcommon atiracrions 
which we have managed to adopt fen the prospen- 
1y and success «Спот new Journal.

The pnbhdrer is w-eH known to the reading pub 
lie—« connection w ith them Ibr upwards of tw< i t> 
years has larg*4v increased Ins facihtie* of nseful- 
wess, and he is ret isfied with «he means he now pos 
seme*, and the Steady very extenrive patronage of 
the Sahnagnndi, and New * of the Bay—w inch pa- 
per wdi give place to the AVeekbr 
In new emeiqsrize, off. ring such 
frents for patronage, w ifi meet wiih dw m 
quhocid .midbtatm « public snppow

rrrows.
- Ircrmwn -ИХ;VItoo.l* A R.TRVRO.

і Fancy t’artk.
tEST tev ived at dûs Office, a supply 

%ff ncu.m'sTzns. which wdl be wrought 
wing. Boo... and oRnrCaf*. in d* noaim 
nnnnor and О юампМа tore.

lUtT RECEIVED,
TOXUA*U A VERY, haamnind, an na. 
VV WMoent^ Sckooi Boote. SlaTionon. &<•. : 

IV,y<nBe*n«tomnl*•; Mimai.: КпкГтаШі
те рІі’оїте* Abo.

/ *1 ЬЕР PAPER «n ladre learnak Illy aod

AëÈîS£ÊÊr—--
W l- A rrere l. теп*те*й«Ьп*.и*, 

'NurroiTvMs nf St. Jsfc. «nd rts vtcinny fier the reny 
IM fWtrouage be M» rowîvei muee bis «mw 

v* Wône* мі hopes by rtrict ateew 
trim mai fwectwahty te ««ait «eb future putronage 

Ombarli

ofFvs- 
into Vi Reeovmr 

ceiV'cd wii 
ward mie;48atm Tops.

70 do. Fetershams and 
llamwgtrma,

Worsted and cotton

5 cases 4-І Irish linen 
80 do. Рік* Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
10 do. Bath coating*. 7 do. linen Thread,
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Ilnresel*. nrfmge 
.. Mohairs, and collar t^ges,

270 do. 34.7-8.4-4,їкЯ 3 do. do. lares,
54, and 84 White 5 do. fig^d and plain

Dec. 30.
у I
f rite, c<mcl

shawl Dress- 
cotton ditto. we de

loin Unde 
* I regi 

Horence.
or approv 

11th Nov. 11
A

JAMES BOWES,
Berrttwd,

Per ». Patrick, Breen. Master from Uwtpoid
r^ASKS Wrought NAILS; 15 do. Mv WhdaGA coM Me- £4 Vent do.; 10 pieces WterdKim ; VO*. 30db linen dino

drab and fibre ; lOdo. Tr-Alingi 56do. ! «wa. ‘ x, Ді ШАоеті іінііап ml
^ 1^60 do 34,7*.38,44., Рлгі* made Sn^s.

KM Bb^A.to;«■ раш.171 *■ : Зртатетета*,: [ М.«А*34І™™ 1144атеіІупактаНя.
80 do. Monnos, assorted color* ; » de. connu frd- aoo ^
**=»*■:

ЗЯІ4».В-п***пппрІ ао çrareitorere

Monbev Jndioets; ff do. Pea do. ; 0 de. 
dnib Hushing

-The4BS pÿces cotton Tkk-

bwZoflm % • • 
Ж.-.’ ?■

• •

t

JVST КЕЄЕПТЛ BY IRE SlUtWW.'S .
AI.ES Vwen « те : 
tie. ton Engin* SOLE LEATHER : 

1 *i ГтаИк MVk : VI р,- Н,-пф Cn-p- lmg ; 
МктЯмк:
I toMif №№, wiMiHHinf ри ипД татакгу 

Jackets, Fhwbing Trow sers, rod, fibre, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Froths, long and 
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